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Kif W .1 AKnt to Grant Marriage License, Hono1 .;
lulu, uahu.
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Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to tho ilmua In quality, styles aiHl'prlces.

Plantation Supplies,
a full aort inont to ult tho various dom.ind .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra part.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoes, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc., etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Plates. Taps and Dies, Twist Drills.
Paints and Oils, Brushes, Glass,
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For San Fmncisoo:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
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OFFICK: No. S3 liliKCH.ANT HI.,
IIonoi.uijj.aiho, H.

PIANO TUNING!
W. II. HENS0N.

And ,11 Elud4of DalMIug Mttt).
So. S3 YOlT BTKSrr. Uo&olola- -

w. n. STONE,

ACCOUNTANT.

Tl O. Pox No. 17.

Per year, with Gaide premlam- -t 6 00

Per tuontii........
Per year, poet paid Foreign........ . 12 00

Per tcat. Doetpaid to United Statea
Thla Conit-anj- r i vnmuA to fciarcbof"America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00 I Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

- I be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and rt-cor-d and (umbli al.Mr4 U of litla to
all real property in the KtiKdoui.,1t , lT . Oaxsttb I Auckland, on or about AMfiTLfave orders on tlate at ltoom IS

ArliuirUm Hotel. Hotel 8t S04U-lui-U Fartici tilaciiiK loan on. or ronU-iniilb- tj. m. r. w. mViikhnky.
40 Queen Bt, llono.

B. W. M'CHKAMKY,
121 Clay St.,S. F.JULY 27th, ln the purchase of ri al mUtW will f.iii It

to tholr advanUiK to roiif ult U10 rornrany
Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign ........ - 6 00 M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS, Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.! In to title.
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V. A. KINNKY,

ATTOItNKY AT LAW.
Mails andKPaLengc on or aout th.t Wholesale Grocer. Commission Mer- -

JCS7A11 ordera attpndfd to w lib prompt- -

H
CO

O
Daa.date. chants and Importers.

Mutual Tflephon IZH: JJtrll Tehjhoni27" All transient Advertisementa

must be prepaid. 162. F. O. liox 226.Okkicic: No. Ki Fort Htreet, (VV. O.For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Blake's Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.

SEWING MACHINES, Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

Lubricating Oils ,n'nGeneral Merchandise, ytitnu
0. BKEWEIt & CO., JI)II. M. Wkttsky, Manager.

Akthcb Jousstojjk, Editor.

Smith's Law Office). 330Mf

ATLAS

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

F. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Lw

Temporary Otlico with O. W. A oh ford,

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
339 My

Quckm Ktkkkt, HoN')U.MJ If. I.

AGJCNTb KOI
SPECIAL NOTICE. Hawaiian Agricultural (.'.Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo duo at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about Assurance Companythere is anything you want, come and aslc for it, yon will be

politely treated. No trouble to how goods.
3278-tf-- d llttMf-- w 18OHJULY 27th,

Onotnea Hu.tr Co.
lionouiu Hunr 'o.

Wailuku Huj:ar Co.
Waihi-- e hvyar Co.

Muk'f MiKar Co.
Hu!-ui:a- l llutirh ('u.

KMPHtiaia Kcrich.

aitvertiseiuents andiffXU. transient
must be prepaid.

allowed to sellnot- ar
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
LOVDOII

Capital.
Assets,

And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

e 6,000,000
$ 9,000.000

papers, nor to receiro payments from
subscribers. PlanterH' Line Han FrandHco J'a.k'i,1843. 1893.Hollers. n:nr Mill. Colr, Mrs as

Chae. Brewer A Co.'m Line of Loiitoitnutt L.et Citatlnc.
Packets.rTSinzle copies 01 i"" :

or WmiT Oazbttb can. al-
ways be purchased from the News And machinery of every description made Having ben appointed Amenta of the

above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates of

Amenta Iioton Hoard of UndemritviM.
Agents Philadelphia Luurd of Underwrito order. Particular attention paid to

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS Ti) ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Ueniers or - r
tion, 46 Merchant street. 5 Per Cent. Debenture Policyships hlacksmithini. Job work excutod ters.

Ijst Vf Orru ziiHl

premium.
II. W. 8C1IMIDT A fcONH.

on the shoriesi none.

LKW1S & CO.,
RATES Daiiy Adtsbtisxb, COcts.

month, or J6.00 a year,per
adTance. Vkesiy UAtxTT. 5.00m- Vpr in alvance. Papers not

ISSUED BY- -
Hon. J. O. CurUr, lYenKh nt it Manager
Oeorire H. UobertHon . . I'reasurertf3TFor further particulars retardingoroinptlr paid for on presentation

will be stopped without The Mutual Life Ins. Co. P. . i. moore
of the blil. Freight or Passage apply to K. F. Lifihop .... Secretary

Col. W. F. Allen - - AuditorWholesale, and Retail Grocers,
Hon. C. K. Bishop )"... L .... Wm. Q. Irwin & Co.. Ltd.,
If. Water house 1 fi. Directors.in hcrnnrinna iui - DENTIST,ni:v YOHK.GENERAL AGENTS. ti. C. Allen Fxqr )

uTREEl .
OF

Richard A. McCurdy,
Wibit Gazeti:nsand'paid at the publication oftce, Mer-

chant street, or to fto'?
til rOK'l

e- - FOR S-A-Iil-
S.

President.

175,084,150.01.E. SWA5, who is uu"""
receipt for the same. AssetsBEAVER SALOON,

Tnfnrm ft I inn riva .! i r ir t It 1 a frrti i rr onu norl itiln ra rrkrircr n i n i ftAny subscriber who pays to "e eU

for either pap"

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
various other forms of policies Issued by The Mutual Life Insurance Company may Office: Arlington HoUS9, Hotel St, Pallor 2.
be obtained oifl. J. NOME, pnOPBIETOa.strictly m aavance. J"V" "as" Touristscopy of the

a premium. j2grGas Administered.knai olsa Loucbea Served with Tea, CoSee S. 13. HOSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

OFFER FOll BALK AT THEWEfollowing prir j--p :
n TV,ilrs reward wui he paid for

information that will lead to toe Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at $4 .50 jer doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

one stealing iuof any
518? or Weekly feft the othceor

OrFicE Hcuas: 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.
3271-l- m

JOHN H. THOMPSON,

8od water, Qinger Aia or una.
Open rrooi 3 a. va. till lO p. m.

a,ySTcokem,KpqTil6ltc Specialty.

JOHN T. WATERH0DSE,

lovorter fcnJ Dealer lo

Poha Jelly in 1 Jb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
--

iresiaenceof sabsenbera
Guava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 i?r doz.H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,

China Orantre and Paraia Jam. (thie
ifl a verv btj wrior nrlJnlfO. in 2 Ih. ran

advertisements should be
handSTin during the day. to insure
publication the next morning, bbort
notices received up to 10 r. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO..

LOCAL XINE.
S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.
July 12 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 16
Sepi. 6 Sept. 13
Oct. 4 Oct. 11

Nov. 1 Nov. 8

NOTARY PUBLIC U H&0per dozen.GENERAL MSROH AIIDISE. IMPOCTEES AND DEALEUR IN

7" Terms Cash.
Ko. 25-3-1 Qaoeu Btreet. llonololn.H. SI. Whttsxt, Manager.

Agent to take Acknowledgments toGroceries, Provisions and FeedH. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

KONA CANNING CO.,
Kealakekua, Kona,

3140-3-m Hawaii, II. I.

CH1S. EEIT7EK & CO8

THE OUDE JEWELS.
a

LABOR CONTRACTS.THROUGH LINE. General Commission Agents
Alleged Confession by a British 1

gan y From Sydney for EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS. SF"OfEce at Gulick's Agency, No. S3

Boston Line of Packets.
New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Merchant Btreet, Honolulu.

Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1892. 3181-3- m

Cor. Tort & Queen Stt.. Honoluln.

DR. S. ASANO,

PHYSICIAN AND SDRG20N.

Soldier who Killed the King. for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

The Vf''3a ALAMEDA Jun 29 I MARIPOSA Jun 29
can paper, says t MAKIpoSA Jal 27 MOSOWAI Jul 27
GleesoD, who was a sergeant in me MOXOWAI Aug 24 AL AMEDA Aug 24
Ttr;;ei nrmv dnrin.? the inaian .T iivm ca,. oi t a Roni

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
boods delivered to any part of the city iree of charge . Island orders solicited. 1MFOCTEKSW1LL PLAEH

take notice that theSatisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.mntiny. and who died last December, mariposa Oct 19 MONOWAI Oct 19
in law Hughes, MONOWAI Nov 1G ALAMEDA Nov 16 157 Nuuanu Avenue, opposite Eagle BARK MARTHA DAVIS

, Master,House. OPice Hours : 9 to 12 a. m 2 tot Pretoria (Transvaal), that he mnr-- 3314-3-m
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5 r. m., 7 to 9 p. m. 3396-t- fdered the King of Oade, and, with
To Sail on or ttout AUGUST let, i'tw S!S fll tb"T JSE ll N EV GOODS. PARKE,WILLIAM C.

ATTORNEY
ana Durieu iubuj. - -
looters were killed daring the war.
TKa Aarr nffpr th looting, the 6Za

euScient lndacemeiit offers.

ETF'Fot further particulars apply to

C. r.r.FWEE A CO.
AT - LAW

Eoyal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."
m

DENTIST,r .Arai awflv. and the I Jnat arrived ex Palmas a fine aasort- -
AKD- -

i aa imtr n thn pnemv. I meut of
Agont to take Acknowledgment.

83 I0TIL STSEIT.
Office No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hono- -

lulu, li. 1.

M. L. MINER, D. V. S., tJSF Office Uocbs a t,,.To4r. m .Assets January 1st, 1892, - 42,432,174.00

HJWll uouucu '
so there was no time to secure the Matting, Camphcr Trunks,
jewels Since Gleeson's death, Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Hushes has been communicating Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,

Ifub0 tUBanYrsc CO-- Fine Te,. Fine Maniia Ci,
!b?wh55rttoS Chinese and Japanese Provisions !

kn;naoF thahntMeSeld. One dia- - i

VETERINARY SURGEON, PHYSICIAN
DRS. ANDERSON k LDNDY.and. Dentist.

Office: Hotel Stables. t?Fire risks on all kinds of Insurable property tatcen at Current rate3
Office Hours: 8--10 a. m., 1:30-- 1 bymond in the crown is supposed to De I which we wjij 8eil at the very lowest

'6 :oU P. M. DENTISTS,price. Kesidencb: With Dr. F. L. Miner, J.the fellow stone to the famous ivon-- i

noor. Philadelphia Record. . "?7u:J " Beretania Street. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Pioneer Steam
CANDY FACTORY ai BAKOiY.

irom aiuonim uu v,u.... A11 calls will receive prompt at-- 3140-l-m

TtTTVri mW nnAV tention. 3303-l- y

yiiiu .tiv? vyixtxn,The finest collection of postage
stamps in the world is owned, it is
said, by M. Ferrari of Paris. It is ARTHUR M. BROWN,No. 64 Kma Strbet, HORN I'rart.cr.1 r.or:ertk.f

Tastrr Cor,k and KkIpt.
Near Maunakea. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-La-worth about 250,000. 1'ernaps 3124-- q ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL No. 71 Iloroi Hi Tfi"iilr;t'f .

NOTARY PUBLIC,next to it in value is the collection
contributed to the British museum PALACE ICE CREAM PARLORS
by the late Mr. T. K. Tapling, M. hotel street. g?"OfIice : No. 13 Kaahumanu street. PETER HIGH, ... Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MILL:P. The Duke of idinburgn pos- - jc0 Cream, Sherbsts, Sodas, Honolulu, II. I.
Candles, Cakes, Coffee, 3200-l- y

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT !

Ornci-Srtacs- KL Blocx. Rocm I.
Ho5oiri.r, H. J.

n. i.On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu,sesses a very good collection, and
go does the Duke of York. The
young princes of Siam are among
the keenest stamp collectors in the MOULDINGS,

Uofei Sf., opp. Dr.J. S. ZIcGrew'

rCTGAS ADMINISTERED.

HUSTACE & CO..

Dealers ik

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at the very lowest market rates,

fflfBKix Telefhosb No. 414.

SfMcTTJAL Tklephox No. 414.
30SS-l- y

OHR. GERTZ,
importer asd dealer in

CENTS, LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S Etc.world, and a very fine collection of
English stamps is owned by one of Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens,

Chocolate, Tea, Etc.
Mrs. ATWOOD, Proprietress.

3398-t- f

SUN NAM SING,
No. 109 Nuunnu Street,

P. O. Box lV5,
Beg to call the attention of the pnblie

Frames,
WORK.Boots, Shoes and Slippers TURNED AND SAWEDthe Kothscniia lamny.

C?ar of Russia used to take much
pleasure in his collection.

Plans. Spv;cation. anrf f uiri!ilrri-nc- e

priven tor vrrr dwr.f'iinn of rr.il.l-inp- .

Old Baildincs f nrcrssfuKy rp:jirir;:
and enlarped.

Desifrna for interim Dv?orhMon.
Maps or Morhr.irs! Urawir;:. Tru.'ir.,.-- ,

and BlnepnrtinR. ."'- -

3fiDrawlnps for it.'vik r Nw5ppfr
IHnstratlon.

Has removed to Nuuanu 8treet, Fos-
ter Block, opposite Merchant St.

3344-t- ftbeir large ana wen seiecrea S5" Prompt attention to all orders.
T K Li K P II O N I: sThe new .Esquima.j!llnavgpe; Slock of Japanese Goods

which comDnses 'm X3T BELL 493.MUTUAL 55. -
Suitable for this market, which will Massage.

Pianos For Rent.
Wg O t aclmrl(vij:
thm learfinir rmvlT lor
IMlrrrhr A
The only retne-l- for
Lrnforrfxrn orWhitw.

I trmcrlb ltund fori

lyTR8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE

The Daily Advertiser pfe in rpootnn:i!liOg it
to all inffpTTT.

A. J.6TONK M.IV

five acres at the corner of 57th
street and Stony Island avenue,
just outside the World's Fair
grounds, was opened to the public
Saturday, May 27th, cn which oc-

casion special inducements to the
public school children were made
to attend. This is said to be the
first exhibition of the native Esqui-
maux, together with their wives
and children, ever made in the
United States.

. hawaiii!; Oizrrrr. co.

Lav - and - Gcrerd - Pocklirdrrs

ACCOC NT-1- U 0 KS M AN 1" PACTURKl
to anv Pat torn, inrhjdirc the iipply
of Papr, Rnlinjr. l"Vintinc, Painp,
IVrforatinc. Bsndinc, tiildinp, It ITr-inp- ,

etc.
MUSIC AND MAdAZlM'S to

any Pattern.

v.iV ccitTi,o.Br "S3

If JL that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, Kin? st. ; Bell Telephone 75.

3228-t- f

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carrierB for 50 cents a month.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from M.00 to 17.00 per month.
MU8I0 DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NKW8 raicK at.s.

All kinds of artistic printing at Ring up Telephones 88. Now w
Hohron, Newman A Co., Aponts
Holli?ter Co., Wholesale Apnts.
Benson, Smith A Co., Wholesale Apents.50 CENTS PER MONTH.tho fJAZFTTK Office. IDQ HIDB IV BUUFCTlUtJ.
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July jo, iSgj. The Hawaiian Safe Deposit a:xev
LINK OF Stoves and Bailees

SUPERB, APOLLO, WELCOMF, TRIZE,
WESTERN. DANDY. A supply of the

favorite REDWOOD.

HE 13 SUSTAINED BY THE MAUI

PRESBYTERY.

Mr. C. T. Wilder Arrives in San
Francisco.

Charles T. Wilder, the new con-

sul of the Hawaiian government at
San Francisco, arrived on the
China and is stopping at the Occi-

dental. When interviewed he de-

clared that the people of the islands
are as anxious for annexation as
ever. "We have an annexation
club down there," he said, "which
now numbers nearly GOCO members,
and upwards of 1000 of them are
natives.

"The Provisional government is
doing nicely and is fully able to
take care of itself until such time
as there shall be a change for the
better. The general impression at
Honolulu now i3 that the annexa-
tion situation will remain in statu
quo until congress meets. Blount
is hard to decipher. He has said
positively that he has not recom-
mended an American protectorate
or anything else in his report to
President Cleveland."

Mr. Wilder is a son of Mr. W. C.
Wilder, one of the Hawaiian an-
nexation commissioners. He sent
on his commission to Minister
Thurston upon his arrival, and ex-
pects to succeed Consul F. S. Pratt
in about a week. S. F. Chronicle.

Invoices of vJoods ex Amy Turner and Australia just to hand for the

PACIFIC HARDWAKE CO., L'D.
A Water Filter at Lew Cost; Cone Filters for Water Cccks. A NEW LINE OF

CIT A N L ttJL, L h:JR S !

Hall, Banquet and Hanain Revere Garden Hose;
Turkey and Ostrich Dusters; Tuck's Packing; Coe'a Wrent l.cn,

Zinc and Brass Oilers ; Cow Blls ; Carriage and Machine Blts ;

N'lts and Washers; Sal Soda; Ox Bows;
Cut Nails, Galvanized and Piiin; Cwtton Waste;

Horse and Mule Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails
Tinware, Rinsiii, Iu-!-i and Dairy Pans, Cork Screws,
Charcoil Irons, ard Brooms, Locks, Night Latches, Yale Locks,
Disston'a Saws, Files and Cane Knives, a full assortment;
Hatchet and Spzfford Braces, Hook Hinges, Brass and Iron Butta,

Chisels, Squares, Bitts, Chest Handles !

Cup Hooks, Paints, Lamp Black, Putty, Brushes,
Insecticide Wash and Spray Pumps,

Canadian - Australian Steamship Line
int??n1th CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

Tha Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Tiolcets per Canadian. Pacific Railway are
5 Second (Mass and 10 First Class.

Lees than hy TJnitetl Staten Line.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTH LY.

J5"THKOUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States
and Etkofe ; also, to Brisbane and Sydnky.

FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers fail 21st each month . FOR VICTO-AN- D

VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers Bail July let, Au. 1st, Aug. 31st,
Oct. 2d, Nov. 1st, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1893.

o
FRUGIIT AND PASS. AGENTS:

D. MeNicoll, Montreal Canada;
M. 31 Stern, San Francisco, Cal ;

G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. C

IMPORTANT TO LADIES ONLY!

CAMELLINE !

For Preserving and Beautifying; the Complexion

Contains none of the poisonous ingredients so generally added
to such preparations, but is entirely harmless.

" I have made a careful analysis of CAMELLINE, and find it to be
absolutely free from all poisonous or delaterious substances too often
present in preparations for the complexion. It is compounded with great
care and skill, and I can recommend it as being perfectly harmless in its
effects upon the skin or health.

"Very truly Yours,
"Signed.) THOMAS PRICE, M. I).,

" Analytical Chemist."

CAMELLINE, Fluid White and Flesh Color.

CAMELLINE, Powder White. Flesh and Brunette.

EST FOR SALE BY 3

HOLLISTER & CO., l)RU(MSTs
Fort Street, Honolulu.

"S AMPLE BO PILES FREE.

Mm. I u rr. 8.
1

i July .
3 A j i.Ui gu'rt'r.

(f July is.
10 11 12 1 13 It IT i i. Nw toon.

"July 20.2S17 :s
14 3U July JW.

SI
I I I I Fall Moon.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
It Jail nil fer not:

f.t All tbv end thoa alra'st t t
Thy Country', thy Ood'i, ud Truth'.

MONDAY, JULY 10. 1S93.

NOTES ASD COMMENTS.

The news from Kalalau of the
killing of three soldiers i3 distress-

ing, but not unexpected. After the
deliberate murder of Deputy-Sherif- f

Stolz by the leper Koolau it was
expected that he would fight to the
last, and he will probably die game,
either at the hands of the expedi-- .
tion or by his own suicidal act, as
he has threatened. At present
writing the facts show that those
engaged in the expedition have
used all due precaution to capture
the murderer without bloodshed,
but the nature of the ground and
the method of defense followed by
Koolau have made this impossible,
as will bo seen by a perusal of the
narrative of the Advertiser's
special correspondent, published
elsewhere. The expedition will
not return until Koolau is
either captured or killed.
The action of the government in
removing the lepers from Kalalau
will receive the unqualified support
of a large majority of the citizens
of the islands. The fact that for
years the segregation question wa3
made a semi-politic- al one under
the monarchy, will not be allowed
to hamper this government, as re-

established and purified, in carry-

ing out the segregation law, until
this national curse of leprosy is re-

duced to a minimum and entirely
removed from the public walks.

By the last mail the advance
sheets of a new book on the "

of Leprosy and its
Causation have been receive
The book is by William Tebb,
visited Honolulu about three yearJ
ago, during the course of his in
vestigations into the causation
and increase of leprosy in the
British colonies and elsewhere.
Notwithstanding the fact that Mr.
Tebb is an avowed anti-vaccina-tion- ist,

and the agent of the Lon-

don society for the abolition of
compulsory vaccination, the work
is highly spoken of, and appears,
from the table of contents, to be an
exhaustive resume of the history
of the disease. Of the merits of
the book, it will be impossible to
speak until it is known how far the
author's ex-par- te views on vaccina-
tion have influenced his general
conclusions regarding a disease
about which so little is known as
leprosy.

As will be seen by our foreign
dispatches, President Cleveland
has called an extra session of con-

gress to assemble on August 7th.
The grave and serious nature of
the financial crisis which has ex-

tended to the United States will be
the chief subject, and, it is in-

timated, the only one treated. It
is not at all unlikely, however, that
both the scope and time of the sit-

ting may be extended when that
body meets. In such a case it is
not improbable that the question of
the annexation of Hawaii may be
brought up.

The splendid time made by the
steamer China on her last trip
from San Francisco shows the
practicability of shortening the
mail time between that port and
Honolulu by at least a day.
There is no reason why this should
not be accomplished, without pass-
ing the usual coal limit, by all the
new vessels that are put on. The
steamer China has performed the
feat easily and can do much better
by burning more coal. The open-
ing of the isthmian canal means
better and faster ships than at
present compose the Pacific fleet.

There is a season in tbe year
when most dealers are out of
certain lines of stock; we get
out occasionally, but we till up
as quickly as most people.
For instance we've had to dis-

appoint some customers for
table cutlery, but now we
have all that is required, and
of the very best quality. We
have also tilled up short lines
of the celebrated 2190" Havi-lan- d,

an article that never
grows old.

So many people here like
hashed meat that we have im-
ported a new style and very
good meat cutter that must
win the admiration of
the celestial who acts as
manager of the culli-nar- y

department of your
house. And when you are
thinking of something for the
kitchen, think again and get a
tin of Putz polish that will
brighten up every kiud of
metal. The water taps, that
usually get dirty with age can
be polished with Putz liquid
so they will be as bright as
sola.

Individuals who need some
thing to sharpen their wits or
their razors on can find noth-
ing better for the purpose than
one of Emerson's Kazor Strops.
They are the best in use and
sell very cheap.

We neglected to mention in
our notice of Haviland China
that our stock now contains an
assortment of chocolate pots
such asare use in eveiy house
where people like to drink
chocolate.

If any of our readers are ad-
mirers of works of art, their
attention is called to a very
excellent water color sketch
by the late R. C. Barnfield in
our makai window. It is an
island view and has been pro-
nounced by judges to be one
of the late artist's best.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

D O YOU FEED
THE BABY!

The Skin needs foo '. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rough, scah', pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA MOXTEZ CRE3IE
The Skin Food and Tissue Builder,

positively the only safb and reliable ar-
ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. KMtcrtt.s the tish to tirra healthy
state cf vouth. Prevents wrinkles, i

Good for burns, chapped lips and hands
fjF-P- ut lasts three months.
PRICE 75 CENTS.
S3T"A$k vour druggist for it.

HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE
Freckles, Pim-
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Hak-riso- x

guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your

ucftivdu case a hopeless

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal of" superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MRS. XRTTIE HARRISON

America's Betuaty Doctor.
2G Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

120-F-or sale by HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druzgists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3406-t- f

BASE BALL

Hawaiis vs. Kamehamehas

Wednedsay, July 12

,VT 3:30 O'CLOCK i. 2.L.

Hawaiian Baseball Association Grounds

ADMISSION:
ADULTS 25c. CHILDREN' 10c.

Homestead for Sale.

IN NUUANU VAL-le- y,

3 miks from town.
The lot contains S 4-- 10

acres and has a variety
of Fruit Trees planted on same Eana-na- s,

Oranges, Lime, and Fix Trees, seme
of which ara now bearing fruit. There
are two Cottages cn the premises, one
containing 4 Kccms and one of 2 Kcoms
with Kitchen; also, a Stable with 3
Stalls; all of which are in geed rerair.
A good supply of Wood cn the land.
Terms reasonable ; part of the purchase
money can remain on mortgage. For
further particulars, apply to
THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY.
3425-2-t

AND

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

The undersigned have formed a part-
nership under the name and style of
The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and
Investment Coznpznv, at Honolulu,
II. I.

The objects of the Company are as
follows :

To open Safe Deposit Vaults in the
new building now being erected on Fort
Street, Honolulu, between Messrs.
Lewers k Cooke and Pacific Hardware
Co. It is expeitr-- d the building will be
completed ab;ut Augast 1st, 1S93.

These vaults will contain bo:ces of
various which will be both burg-lar-p- rof

and fire-proo- f, and will be
rented out from $12 to $0 per annum.
Due notice will be given when these
vaults are completed.

To purchase and sell Stocks, Bonds
and ether Securities upon Commission.

To purchase and sell Real Estate upon
Commission.

To negotiate Loan3 and Investments
upon bond3, stocks and real estate.

To act as agents for the Collection
of Rents, Coupons, Interest and Divi-
dends for parties at Honolulu, on the
other Islands, or abroad.

Mr. P. C. Jone3 will give Lis attention
to making Loans and Investments for
the patrons of the Company.

Mr. Edwin A.Jones will act as Mana-
ger of the Safe Deposit department and
the general business.

Any business placed in our hands will
receive prompt and careful attention, and
oar charges will be reasonable.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

P. C. Jones,
Jjdwin A. Jones,

The Hawaiian' Safi Deposit and
Investment Company.

Honolulu, July 1st, 1S93.
3120-- 1 14S6 2t

GRAND -:- - RE OPENING
OF THE

Pantheon Saloon
Corner Foit and Hotel Streets.

JAMES DJDD - Proprietor.
The finest Wines and Liquors in the

Market.

AGENCY
OF THE

Euterprise Brewing Co.
Ot San Francisco, California.

This Brewery is not in the English syn-
dicate, but is now on its merits. The
principal owner and brewer is Mr.
Ulrich Ramesberger, for many years
brewer with the John Wijland
Brewing Company at the enormous
salary of $10,000 a year; h:3 beer speaks
for itself and is the favorite beer in San
Francisco. Always fresh and cool at the

JPATSTTJEIEON.
XT"Sample Keg on Tap today.

34? 4- -3 m

Real Estate Agency
NO. 519 FORT STREET.

To Let.

3 Furnished Rooms wir.Ii or without
Bo ril good location

Furnished House at Palama. near the
Reform :irory School. Rent, $22 month.

1 Coua.e'on Beretania Street $25 per
month.

1 Cottage on Beretania Street, orpositt
Ice Works.

3 Stores on Nauanu Street, near
Beretania Street.

For Sale.

Several desirable Residences in tirst-cla- ss

locations.
House and Lot on Beretania Strtrtt.

near Pensacola ; Lot 'JOO ft. frontage and
140 feet deep.

Also, a Valuable Block of Brick Build-
ings in the heart of the Citr.

1 Upright Piano.
G. E. EOARDMAN,

33S2 tf A cent.

The Gorman 5

XEW EUROPEAN !

BO Ekantlv Furnished Rooms

0nL,Y TWO BLOCKS

From Main Estranca to the Fair
31G-3- 13 6oth Terrace, Chicago.

Eites: $1 per Day and Upward. I3t-Cla- s3 Cafa

33o9-3r- a. J. F. GORMAN, Phop.

Criterion Saloon
i

Another Invoice of the celebrated j

I

JOHN WIELAXD EXTR1 PALS j

Lager Beer
Also, a fresh Invoice of

C.A.Il.IFORIS'IiV OYSTEES
FCE

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, - Proprietor.
2406

Tbe Church Opsned After the
Arrest of the Obstructionists.

The meeting of the Maui Presby-
tery for which a call was lately issued,
met Saturday, July Sth, in the Wai-lak- u

church, Lahaina. Six pastors,
five delegates, and Secretary Emer-
son being present.

Access to the church bnildiog was
at first denied by the trustees, an
attempt to enter on the part of A. L.
Kacaaan, the chairman of the new
board of trustees, being resisted with
violence. Later on a warrant was
issued by Judge Kahaulelio, and the
leading actors in obstruction were
arrested, and, by the hoar appointed,
the association was peaceably housed
in the church.

There was great harmony shown
throughout the entire meeting. Bat
for the presence of one obstruction-
ist, the pastor at Kaanapali, the pres
bytery acted as a unit. The gist of
the action of thi3 meeting wa3 the
approval of the action which its com-

mittee took some time sicca in re
fusing to recognize the contumacious
portion of the church. The chnrcb,
as it now stands, recognized by tbe
Maui and Molokai presbytery, is
composed of its pastor and all who
are loyal to him.

The high handed attempt of a part
of a church, albeit a majority, to dis-
miss its pastor without a trial before
the presbytery, is not justified by
the rules which govern the Hawaiian
churches, and it was this attempt
which was persisted in with such
violence that necessitated the noa
recognition by the presbytery,
of the recalcitrant members. As
soon a3 they show a willingness to
return to the fellowship of the
church they will be welcomed back.

The only offense which the opposi-
tion claimed Pastor Pali to have
given, wa3 in declaring himself in
the pulpit to be in full sympathy
with the missionary fathers, and
hence an American at heart. Bat it
mast be owned that the pastor had
the provocation to make thi3 claim
of being at heart an American, for
word had reached hi3 ears that if he
should make it he would be shot,
and he certainly showed his metal
ia making it.

The presbytery passed a resolu-
tion discouraging the obtrusion of
partisan politics into pulpit utter-
ances. It aLso scored the Kaanapali
pastor for the part he took in help-
ing the factious party in seeking the
unrighteous expulsion of a brother
clergyman from his pulpit. This
the brother did by acting as moder-
ator of their meeting and by signing
the papers they had fulminated
HTmnsr. fasror Ja.11.

Honolulu Educators.
. . ,ii r j 1 1

UiTJg me arrivals uu me -- xu?-

tralia were eighteen teachers from
Honolulu, some of whom are bound
for the World's Fair and others to
various parts of the country for
their summer vacation. Several
are from Punahou College, the old
missionary school of Honolulu, and
others from the Kamehameha
School, a boarding-schoo-l for na-
tives, the Kawaiahao Seminary, for
native girls, and other institutions
of learning. The party consists of
the following persons : P. H. Dodge
and wife, Miss Brewer, Miss Louise
F. Dale, Miss J. Deyo, Miss C. A.
Gilman, Miss Gorten, X. E. Ham-
mond, Miss Hoppin, Miss Knapp,
Dr. A.B. Lyons, Miss E. G. Lyman,
L. C. Lyman, Miss E. B. McLeod,
Miss Patch, Mis3 Pope, Miss Snow,
Miss H. Sorenson and Miss Grace
Wing. S. F. Chronicle.

Public Concert.
The Hawaiian band, conducted

by Professor Berger, will give a
public concert at Emma Square
this (Monday) evening, commen-
cing at 7 :30 o'clock. Following is
the programme :

PART I.
1. March "Gilmore's Triumph"

Brooks
2. Overture "Poet and Feasant"

Suppe
3. Cornet iSolo "The Palace Bug

ler" "Weissenborn
4. Selection "Maritana" ..... Wallace

PART It.
5. Medley "Popular Airs"... Kappey
0. Euphonium Sol "Long, Long

Ago'' Prendiville
7. Waltz "On the Beautiful Blue

Danube" Strauss
8. Galop "Hit and Miss"-- Herve

" Hawaii Ponoi."

Notice to Planters.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS
X of tbe California Fertilizer Works
(J. E. Miller, Manager) have on hand a
limited supply of that firm's Hisih Grade
Fertilizers for short notice orders and
requirements of the planters.

C. BKKWJSK & CO. (L'd.),
Queen Street, Honolulu. i

3425-l- m

Any kind of printing at the Ga- - j

zette Utb.ce equal to work done
abroad.

Auction Salts.

ItV JAS. K. MORGAN.

FORTY TONS
OF

DEAPEEY
At Auction !

Assigned Fsfate of McKEVETTA Co. of
Melbourne and Belfat, 87,000.

Twenty Thousand Dollars worth
of which have ben apportion-

ed to Honolulu.

Mr. J. F. Morgan
Instructed by J. P. Mckphy, Agent for
the Assignee, will offer the above Stock
at Pub'ie Auction without reserve

On Wednesday, July 12
AT IO O'CLOCK A. TVt..

it (ha Arling'oQ Dining Room.

The Goods ara all new ; direct shipments
from England, compising :

Cambrics, Irish Linens.
Calicos, Damasks.
Sheeting, Table .Napkins,
Fronting, Shirts,
He. Towels, Piece Goods,
Turkish Towels, Scotch Tweeds,
Bath Towels, Serges,
Bed Quilts, Cashmeres,
Counterpanes, French Twills,
Bugjy Reus, Prints,
Carpet Squares, Umbrellas,
Toilet Covers, Embroidered Table
Linen Lace Curtains, Covers,
Ladies' Hand-mad- a Case John Wain's

Underclothing, Celebrated Cut-We- st

of En 'tana iery,
Worsteds, Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing, etc., etc.

Jas. F. Morgan,
3424-t- d AUCTIONEER.

km Branch Battel

Extensive improvements have recently
been rnaJe at this uopu'ar resort

and the management announces
a on

Tlinrsday, July Otli
A NEW AND COXX0DIOU3

DANCING PAVILION
Has been erected for tbe accommodation
oE Bathing and Dancing Parties, and with
the new aad increased accommodations ia

Th.3 Lidks Batiiicg Department!
Unusual facilities are offered to Ladies

and Children.

SA full assortment of New Bath-
ing Suit3 just received. 3423- - 1m

TILLIE L. SPENCER,

LADIES' - H1IR - DRESSER!
IMP03TE2 OF

IIn.in.an. Hair ami Fancy Goods
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting,

Sbampooins, Dveing and Bleaching.
"

202 ELLIS STEEE7,
Nearllason, - San Francisco.

5?Pyat's Eau Do ree, best in the
world. Professional Manufacturing a
specialty. 3421-t- f

QUARTERLY MEETING.

C. BRSWER & COMPANY, LIMITED.

'pllE REGULAR QUARTERLY
L Meeting c Stockholders of the C.

Brewer & Company, Limited, will be
held at tl ? '""ompanv's OSoes, on Quen
Street in Honolulu, on SATURDAY,
the 15th inst., at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. F. BISHOP.
3423-l- w Seeretarv C. B. k Co.. L'd.

MISS BURROW'S

Dressmaking Rooms
09 HOTEL STREET.

vrices lower than elsewhere in Hono-
lulu. Latest styles as Torn in London
and Paris. A specialty of Washing Dress-
es. Ail wcrlc ceatlv' and promptly
finished. 3340

gjCT'Fox Freight and Passaee and all
geneial iniormation, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Clothing ! !

Cash Prices!!
l" r nt 6.50 :i

$22.60 a ISuit.

GREAT REDUCTIONS !

XhV LINE OF

Fine Tailors' Goods, Cashmeres!
KK;Kn !M AiiON'A LS . Klc. Etc.,

Entirely nTw patterns. Suits rru.I to ordr at priens ranin from f 13 ro $ .'".

j35"Goods guaranteed to fit.

GOO KIM, Nuuanu Street.

S. TREGLOAN & SON.

UK HAT REDUCTION

tl.

IN- -

ulotlimg !

Cash Prices!

200 Fairs of Pants SS?

100 Suits made to order at

GOODS AM) FIT !

WAREANTED .AS REPRES?ENrn-.l- )

H. S. TEEGLOAiN & SOK
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1AIL,V PACIFIC COMMERCIAL. ADVEKT1SEK, JULY 10,

SPECIAL DVSISESS ITEMS,NN LUicui. W Mhrt. J Mi,v. l'nv.i;o j

--Mruio:it. Private Jun, tU!ur Ki- - jujjua. and Ue Ivrs from KaUVu. I

V11.1. Is -- fiir NtnahV.. Ju'v j

- lr H W Howard. W E KorH. .!r, L f

OUIC EAM'iY & USD CO.'S

TIME TAHLK.
f ROM rr vrriR jl'ne l, is a.

The Potou lunch rooms were

OflUltll CVMUtlliUIUftlU.

CASTLK & COOKK
1.1 b'K. AND I' I Ii K.

LNSUKANOKt
THE IWAlASi HKiXGS FIVE

i

4i Miwh learning hath inado
theo mini" in mndorn times
would bo changed to "a bad
stomach has put you otV jour
base," and if it is to be recti-
fied Tako Fi.oi k is tlie easiest
way out of it. For disordered
systems, nothing has over been
introduced to ejual "natures
own remedy.'' Put up in live
pound bags it is convenient to
handle and never groNVs musty
with age.

People who enjoy a, mess of
pot can have their wants satis-
fied at the Hawaiian Fruit A;

Taro Company 'a store, Queen
street near Alakea. Poi re-

ceived from tho factory twice
each week and guaranteed to
be clean and pure.

I

nr

Mr. lliti, auj 30 dec pu-,eu:r- . J,b'roru M.lUi. l.r sm.r I iVliit" J-,-

lol 0.-- j tfprvkvN. U P YViKIVr sad vvCV
M It Ciruwu. M.-- t K. C Yid. Mr ya A- - .

!in:i. Mr Z roali. 0 W M f.ir! Aiie,' Mrs ;

Cooper .,d h H VUy. Mr !

I'cli. L .u Tviuik v. S ParVvr. Mi Kv.i

K.chirdoa. Kcv (. 1' K!urr.:i. M:- -

Asiiiorvi, Y Yoanv, Mn Kit i ua'.'.i, au.l
--V fec.

From Maui ari l Hawaii, per stmr C! au.i- - !

d:n. Juiy S A L A.aru. Mrs M i" NY all,
K B Keduiavne, Y Haaer. L Kupelweier,

Spr. ti Datin. K Flohr. V Y Brunner. j

Paul Neumann. K. Okkoi. K Si'e.'icer. Paul j

Jarrett.J Ma.uire. Mi3 Ju.ia iuinn. M:vs
Hanuah Kaeia. L Aseu K s rk--i i;.-.ho- ,

NNilIis J U N ie. OeoC Uoss. A White. L '
L Tiiuiuorw. M:vs DameN. cbick v.ufi.
lib: Horner. F H HveMei. NY llayel- - ;

den, Dr K P. Cole, and deck paenger.
From Sau Francico, per p M s s CMna. j

J .i.vif Mrs AJmiral J ierrtt:. M'.- - i

skerrtt. Mis Li.tn err-it- c snevd - i

Kynners.ey. K Keis.s, Lieut NY V F.ron v.;h.
Mrs C F N"o'l'n. In tran-:- t For i oko--
hania: Kev N ta.-auri-.V Marshall Lov
Mr. .,tS w..,. ,1 ll-- .l .tl k' VI it
su:uoi.. X ny iv. Ho i a i Jone. H ;

Copem r iva-iH- . w l Merriaian :Ki

M C Maa'.t-b- . Ye Chatv Yuu. P M Siin- -

fer. Dr J P Hartwell a:id fa'uily. General
Zubatbui and 'Ait'e. K Ktuti". Ucv K Asarda.
Chas 1U!1. and IS) Chinese in the steerage.

DirOKTs.
Peraimr Iwalani 2.W ba- - s'Jar.

, Per C P. lv7 baS su- - tr.
Per stuir Mikahala 2T'JS bii- - su ir

bas rice. oO bags pia, 12 bd.es hi.le. 13 ,'

pigs sundries.
Per stiur Like'ike 2to ba- potaices St

ba.:,;s corn. 26 btls poi. 4 hori-e- . 1J2 h So !

pis sundries.
Per stmr Ciaudme 1120 b.is suar, 3i

head cattle. VU bdls hides. 12 bales wo. J.
300 bas barley. 20 yus. S Cb:s pvi. bas
potatoes, 193 pkjs aundriea.

WHARF AXD WAVE.
'

Diamond Head. July 9, 10 p.m. :

Weather, hazy ; wind, light north.
The British bark Sharpshooter

will leave today for hureka. f
The brigantine Geneva sailed

from Hilo June 20th for San Frau-cisc- o

with 15,550 bag of sugar,
valued at 70,514.

The Hawaiian bark l.eahi. Cap-
tain Nelson, left Mahukona for San

662 bass of suwr, valued at
942.6S: The Vargo weight 74 j

tons.
The steamer C. R. Bishop leaves j

this afternoon for Kapa3. Kilauea
and Hanalei. ;

The steamer Mokolii goes cut j

this evening for Molokai and La- - j

cai.
The German bark G. X. Wilcox i

will dock at the P. M. S. S. Com- -

panvs wharf this afternoon after J

tee departure oi tne urns.
The bariwntine . H;. Duuond i

will leave tomorrow lor an r ran- - i

CISCO.
i

SAS FRANCIS. O 11" KM- -.

Arrivals. June 23, bark C. D.
Bryant, 25 days ; barkentine Irm-gar- d,

IS days ; barkentine S. X.
Castle. 23 days from Honolulu.
June 25, British bark Gainsbor
ough, 24 days from Honolulu : bark
Forest Queen, 21 davs from Kahu- -
Tm - schmnpr John" G. Xorth. 19

jpt$T Mr. N. S. Sachn, who Uli on
the lat Australia for a pleauro ttip
ooiabined with luisiness, U Dt'lcr-luiuv- d

lu KVej Trade II !.
During his aWuco tio Will Otter
Special li.it ii-iiu- livery week will
bring forth iwu bargains, and ladies
us well as geutU-mc- will proilt by
watching hU new announcements
t ach week, as prices will bo for that
weile only.

g.W Some of the iLutf.iua
Egan fc Uunn ato ottering: India
Silk5oo. per yard, good value at 7lv.;
India Silk 7 .Sc., former price $1.
Indies' and children's fast Hlaek
1 1 ewe at -- Sc. ir pair. Uaoes,
Embroideries, Ribbons, Cotton
Crapes, JapAneso iSilU Dresses, K I mo-

rn as and 1'ottou Crapes nt greatly re-

duced prices.

iar irjw.ilJii Soap, the only
pure laundry soap in the market, can
be had by the cuse or at retail, at any
of the grocers In Honolulu, as well as
at the company's agents. Families
can now order Hawaiian soap from
their grocers with other goods. Price
$5.00 per handled,

M. W. McCiiksnky's Sons,
Agents Honolulu Soap Works Co,

3110-t- f.

&-- American Enameled Hut-ton-Ho- le

lluttons for Sale at the
I X I- -

S" Fiuest Euameled Cabinets
only $3 a dozen at Cosmopolitan
Photo Co., 467 Xuuanu street.

S3H-t- f

Thaso desirous ot having their
Pianos Time! or repaired, will
please send In their orders to W. II.
Benson, at the Arlington. 33S2-S- t

HST For Itart a ins In New and
Second-han- Furniture, Iiwn Mow-

ers, Wicker Chairs, Harden Hose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Xuuamt ami King streets.

f2T If you want to sell out
your Fuknituke In its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

EST" liedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
lee Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, ChltVonlers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. Ii., corner of
Xuuanu and King streets.

IUT The Musical Library ot the
late G. L. Eabcock Is now on sale at
the Ooldes Hulk Bazaak.

3264-- 1 tf

CJ The Hon Ton Dressmak-
ing Parlors are now at corner of

Fort and Beretania streets, open to
those of Honolulu and vicinity wish-
ing stylish suits and costumes, as well
also as comfortable and neat gowns.

The public are now enabled to have
their warJ robes fitted out as well and
with the same style as can bo ob-

tained in San Francisco. 3267

35" Prompt returns made on
Goods sold ou commission at the
I. X. L.

8100 Howard.
WILL PAY THE ABOVE SUMI for information that will procure the

conviction of the persan or persons who
set fire to my house at Hilo, Hawaii, on
Thursday, June 22d last.

3419-l- w .). A. ViUJLUK.

To Let.

A PLEASANT FRONT-ROO-

suitable for two with board, can
be had at 32 Emma Street.

3417 tf

Copartnership Notice
CERTIFIES THAT THETHIS have entered into copart

nership for tho purpose of carrying on a
If urniture and Upholstery Business under
the firm name of OrdwaV & Porter.

K. B. PORTER.
GEO. A. ORDWAY.

Honolulu, July 3d. 1S'.3. 3422-4- t

To Let.

PLEASANT FURNISHED
Room, No. 88 Beretania Street,
near Punchbowl.

3420-t- f

Contractor and Builder.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attend-

ed to. Will make a specialty of Office
and Store Fitting; necor.d floor Honolulu
Planing Mill, Fort Street.

Mutual Telephone f 2- . 3 HQ 3m

For Lease.

THOS E I ) I :S 1 R A P.LE PHE-mif5- B

opposite the Makiki re-

serve, recently occupied by Mr.
Charles Creiahton. The grounds are
spacious, and well phdd with Ornamen-
tal and FruitTreps; only a minute's walk
to Tramways The Buildings will be put
in thorough reptiir to suit the wiehes of a
good tenant. For further particulars,
apply to BRUCE CARTWRKiHT,

Trustee for Mrs. Marv R. Levev.
335H-- tf

Situation Wanted.

.4 VERY GOOD ENGLISH COOK
1. wants situation in n private
family; best of references. Address "A.
H. S.," this office. 3423-3- t

- -
V. o.onel iuvoke;s was a passen

ger from Maui by th l.ikeliko yes-
terday.

Kaveka, a crazy native woman,
was set.t to the lusaue asylum yes
terdav.

The steamer v'hina leaves at
r.xa touay to: Yokohama and
Hongkong."

The hand will give a concert at
huU1'3 this OVemngat the
U5Ual time.

The Hawaiian Haulffare Com- -
.

PAn.v bave a.n interesting little tale
xor the public toJaV.!.lasturaze at Waikiki for a lim- -

ited uvuuher ot hordes can be had
on application to J. Altred MagOOn.

Clean and pure poi is received
twice-- a Nvees at tr.e Hawaiian run
and Taro Companv's store, Queen
Street.

Mrs. Skerrett, wife of Uear-Admir- al

Skerrett, and her two
daughters, are passengers hy the
steamer China.

A four per cent, dividend is pay- -

tnal Telephone Company, at the
ottice of C. O. Berger.

II

The flag at the Executive build-itii- T

was living at half-mas- t vester-da- v

in renect to the memory of
those killed at Kalalau.

This is bargain week for the
ladies. Read the list of articles
offered by X. S. Sachs in his
special column this morning.

"The bark Albert won the ocean
race from this port to San Fran
cisco m twenty days. lhe Irwin
and S. C. Allen went over in 21
and 22 1 days respectively.

0i::g to the holidays, the
steamer Australia did not leave

an Francisco until July t'th ; she
" wequcatly arrive here next

.l wlth thr
jlat -rnew.

DEATH OF JfRS.

Uer runsz.il Lar&ely Attended
Yesterdtw

Bilt, a native of Hanalei,
Kauai, and. a resident of this city
for rtsanv vears. died at the Insane
asylum on Saturday night. She
w.ls aKHlt CO vear old. She lived

. lT , .

where she was well known and
greatly liked by the natives. The
deceased leaves a large family to
mourn her loss. Two sisters. Misses
Ellen and Frances Johnson, and a
son aro in Honolulu. Her husband
and daughter Bertha and several
sisters reside in California.

Bev. E. G. Bcckwith conducted

tko,! xuh rha n - Tho
force of the collision thrt- - the boy
violently to the ground and the
wheels of the carriase pa.ed with- -

in a few inches of the chs head.

Saturday's GaxJt.
The baseball on Satmjay after-

noon between the Ha,-aii- s and
Crescents was witnessed y a email
audience. After many ct feats, the
Crescents scored their second vic-
tory over the Hawaii3 Vy a score
of 6 to 5 runs. The fo'';owing is
the score by innings :

Crescents 1 0 0 0 i 3 0 2 06Hawaiia 2 0 0 1 u 0 0 1 1 5

Th--o Day's Arrests.
Seven arret3 were tn4 de by the

police on Saturday nrght. One
Chinaman for having opium in
possession, four drunks, Xawai for
assault with a deadly weapon, and
a native crazy woman.

The arrests yesterday three
Chinese opium smokers, ';ne drunk
and four Chinese gambh rs.

At the Opera ITovse.
The entertainment, gL'en at the

opera house Saturday mVht drew a
fair audience. It consisted of in-

teresting incidents in Hawaiian
history, followed by a j ielo-dram- a

entitled ''The days ot Karneha-meh- a

I.," and t; Kanipa j, the royal
Haunchback." v

Reception to Ex-Minist- er Stevens.
Augusta (Me.), Jorii 29. A

public reception was tendered Hon.
J. L. Stevens, ex-Minis- ter to Ha-
waii, tonight. He dis- - assed Ha-
waiian affair5?.

A(iI0N'IS
AGI.N1S I i)U

NEW KNGUM) MUTUAL

Lllo Insuniuci Co.

A lliiint'tj Nrairaiico
COMPANY i)t I.ONDUN,

i1'tiia Fire lusiiiaiin (!o.

DK HAHTKOIH).

mm MONOWAI
-- 1()U hie

CRITERION
Fresh Oysters

ior

cockta i lis !

3;m-J- y

AO TO tiii:
EAGLE JlOUSli,

Nun am Avcnui-- ,

oj t to rJ'Jin:

ARLINGTON JIOTKL
Hotel Street

Table-- Board tl per d.ty
Board and lxling 12 " "
Board and j,ir $12 i'r l

jC37Kpecial monthly prieeM.
T. E. KROUHE, I'uui kiktou.

JUST -:- - ARRIVED!
FRESH CALIFORNIA

Oyster Cocktails !

FOR

Mercliaiits'Excliantfe
Where tho popular

ENTERPRISE BEER
On Draught is always Frc--h and Cold.

33C7-- tf

MRS. K. TUKNKU

Has removed I.'r

DUESSMAKlKtt JtOOMS
To Hotel at, Opp. the T. M. C. i. Eall

Where she is prepared to do Dreeem&kiiJK
in all the latent Btyles. The new method
of form-fittin- g employed (the method
now used by all the leading drefiemakers
in San Francisco).

aJAll work neatly and promptly
finished. Price as reasonable a any in
the city. 3234-t- f

CHARLES B. COOPER, 1.1. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Office: 34 Alakea Street.
Office Hocks: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4

p. M., 7 to 8 p. m; Sundays 9:30 to 10:20
A. K.

Tklephoxkb: Mutual 424, Bell 11G.

Residence: No. 10 Union Street, Mutual
Telephone 490, Honolulu, H. I.

3350-t- f

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERYM desirable part of Honolulu. Par-
lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Room,

Pantry, Kitchen, Sewing Room, in main
house. Cottapa adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room And Bath Boom.
Lot 100x200 feet. Sell or exchanpe for
smaller property and cash or wenrity.
All the buildings are new. One block
from Tramways. Apply at this oJTicr.

3013-t- f

Notice.

4 LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
aga .t .fames love, nre requested

to preseot same at once at the oflice
of

BRUCE A A. J. CRTWil!GHT.
3101-- tf

IT IS OXE HUNT.

To joui ncy to Chi ru.o,
but quite anollier to remain there .::n-fortab- ly

during the crowd. d reapn.
The untftkon rioni' ari e iti rrodly.

Have you ri !ini?e.t fur a pla e t ?
All the World's Fair Ho'eN .i nimd a

cash deposit beor they'll l"ok M n or
lvk your name, lhe nn'rh-M-lv- c rtied
Hotels may nt le tt-- ! i !' t

thev'll get yonr mor y
Join the "PAcirit: "v, v kstan C and

avoid such rik. mr fee t .i m Oje
cash deposit demanded 1 y llote'. We
have 5 Hotels, wb:.-- h Invo !. r. p ron-all- y

pelected by nnr Pre'-ident-
, nn-- citi

be recommended.
You can goby ftny lvtCe, :o sny time

nnd remain ni long ns j.v.i cue

T. W. HOHRON.
33oR AGENT.

MOKE LEPERS.

Sh Will ttcluru for Ue lioteru
uieut TuJtv.

The steamer lwalani, Captain
Freeman, arrived yesterday at
noon from Kalalau, via Makaweli,
Kauai. An immense crowd of
people were present at the wharf
to hear the latest news. As soon
as the steamer docked near the
O. S. S. Co.'s wharf, a number of
officials and reporters boarded her
at once. Messrs. W, L. Wilcox,
Privates Johnson and Marmont,
Officer Kamana and Jim Macy
were late arrivals from Kalalau.

Xews had been received by the
steamer Mikahala in the morning
that two of the soldiers had been
killed bv Koolau. The arrival of
the Iwalani confirmed the news,
and expressions of sympathy for
the slain men were heard on every
side.

The four lepers from Kalalau
three men and one woman to-

gether with her husband, a non-lepe- r,

were landed and taken im-
mediately to the Kalihi receiving
station where they and the fifteen
lepers who were brought here last
week by the steamer Waialeale
will undergo examination. The
leper Paoa (k.) was among the
first to land.

The steamer Iwalani will be dis-
patched again to Kalalau at 4
o'clock this afternoon. The gov-

ernment will send by her a fur-

ther supply of ammunition for the
Krupp guns, together with official
dispatches for the expedition. The
vessel will carry a mail.

'Xciw 'wllivtrtiscintnts.

fristuraire at Waikiki.

FOR A LIMITED NUMBER
133 of horses. Applv to

J. ALFRED 'MAGOON,
Next PostctHoe.

342Mv

Dividend Notice.
T A MEETING OF THE DIKEO-- l.

tors of the Mutual Telephone Co.,
held this date, a dividend of 4 per cent,
on the capital stock was declared, paya-
ble immediately at the office of

C. O. BKRGER,
Treasurer.

Honolulu. July S. IS33. 34.filw

Furnished Booms to Let.
3s THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
ti'j'j on Liliha Street, near David Day-

ton's to let at reasonable rates, only
ten minutes' walk from errs. For
further particulars, enquire of

MRS. AULD,
3425 1 w On the Premises.

$25 Reward.
A 9 REWARD WILL BE PAID

for information that will lead
to the conviction of the person or persona
who have broken the windows and door
of the O. R. & L. Co.'s Station atMoana-lo- a.

Oahu Railwav & Land Co.
B. F.'DILLINGHAM,

3425-l- w General Manager.

Meeting Notice.
BIENNIAL MEETING OFTHE members of the Queen's Hospi-

tal Corporation will be held at the room,
of the Chamber of Commerce, THURS-
DAY, the 13th July, 1893, at 10 a. m. A
full attendance is requested. Per order.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
3410-t- f Secretary.

For Rent.

A DESIRABLE DWELLING
with commodious Grounds ;
Shrubbery, etc., on Kinau Street

next to corner of' Pensacola ; one block
from Tramcars. E. R. HENDRY,

3377-t- f Hawaiian Hardware Co.

For Sale.

--f SECOND-HAN- D COLUMBIA LIGHT
1 Roaiater Safety, 189i Model ; in first-cla- ss

condition for sale, a bargain. En-
quire W. E. BROWN,

3410 This Office.

The Latest Parisian FashioDS In
Hair Dressing.

MMB. J. PAILLIP3,

Ladies' Hair Dresser.
Hair Culturist and Toilet Artiste.

820 Market Street.
Importer of Human Hair Goods and

Toilet Articles for private and stage tife.
Private Rooms for Hair Dressing,

Shampooing and Tonic Treatment.
3410-t- f

Notice.
MATSUMURA IS AUTHORIZED

O to sign and act for the firm of K.
Ognra A Co. under a full power of at-
torney dnnn? ray absence from the
islands.

K. OGURA.
Honolulu, June 27, 1893. 3317-- 1 w

TKAIN8
TO SW.V XIU..

B B D
p.. r..

Leave Hoc vial j . S:45 1:43 4 .S3 3:10
Leave Pearl Cly .9:30 2:30 5:10 5:3t
Arrive Ksa Mill. 9:37 2:57 b:S6 t:22

TV HQSOLVLV.

C B B A
A.St. A. M. PS.

Leavt Ei M:!l..t:2l 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Fearl City..:o3 11:13 4.13 t.10
Arrive Uoaolu!u. .7:50 11:33 4 :33 6:43

A SatarOlav on! v.
B Daily.
C Sumlaya excepted.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE.

iieaiurh:p3 will leave for and arrive trota
San Francbco, on tbe fyHywinj daws, u
th cl' ol 133.

1CS At llOAOlftC
toa S.oi Fivscisco. Fx. San I sancisco.

Pru ..JulvT China July 9
vTceaniC .Ju!vT7 Australia July 12

Australia. . .Julv 19 Warriuioo.f rom n--
Uio Jareiro .Jufv 'io couver July 21
Slooowai.. Jalv 7 Mariposa J u!y 27
Miowera, lor Va- - Oceanic AUjC. 7

couv.er. A"' I Australia Au.
ii 11 !4 V.U Miowera, from in--

Ciiy Frkiux Au. 1 couver Aug. 21

AnslraliA. . ..Au; Mouowai. ..Au. 24
Australia Sept. t

Warriaioo, for Van - I'U'.IU Sfi-t- . IS
eouvr. Au 31 Warriuioo.f roaa an- -

Australia 13 couver Sept. 21

MarijosA . . 5rpU 21 Ataiurda . . . Sept. 21

tVvanic . . ,pt. 2j Australia Oct. 4

Miowera. ior Y an-- . 0;eanic Oct. 13

couver. . . .Oct. 2 Martposa ... Oct. 19

Australia . . . Oct. 11 Miowera, from Van-
couverMooowai. . . . Ovt. 1 J .... Wt. 21

Warrunoo. Lit Yan-..No- v. Australia Nov I
coaver... 1 Monowai . Niv. 1-- 5

China . ..Nov. t NYamujoo.f rom Van
A visual i. ... Nov. couver ..Nov. 21

Alameda . . Nov ltf Cbuia ...Nov. 27

M Low em. for Vari-- .. Australia Deo. 3

coaver. .Pec. 2 Atanieda . .Dec I
Oceanic ...Dec. 4 Miowera. fro:u Yin-- .
Aitrlia Dec. t cviiver. . Lec. 21

Aiarneda Dec. 11 Oceanic . . .. Dec 25

Warrimoo, ior Van-
couver

Australia .Jan. 3
Jan. I Varrtmoo.froru Van-

couverCitT Feiin:. . Jan. 2 .. .Jan. 21

v T VSi!lJT CVST.
STXST oroi.

e
TO 3
m

3 , t o ! - !

i
i

i Jo.tJ S3 O.MJi

s .w.l: oj ut' 7H - O.lOi 3i
4 J.J.H JO t? '!(. 01; &;
5 JU.XJ 1 'JV- T4

-' U.05;
k rt. tf'l 3J il.l.Ui

Tl Sk l.U4 63!

Tt. Stta ltd Mvwn- -

3 : sr. -

7.ui. a. in . .Bt. ?.m.;
?tM 1.3:: I. St.. .33 S. U. .4j a.u

T.I3. .5)i 3.1i
S.lj 9.3vi .Z-- i

I i

run... t3l 4.25, :i.3o S.50 IJ.OJi 7.35

3.! t.3C j

am
7. 0 17.) I. 0i 9 43 j 9.

11.30. !Saa ,wi 7.2U
! i

moo a oa thm 13th at Hn. v

Hooolala Umt. viUch i lh ai - LS- -

SaiPPISi I3TELLIGE3CB.

AKBITAL5.
SanraDAT. July S.

Strar Claudine, Davies. from ilai acd

tmr Waialeale. Smvthe. from Waialua.
Stair Kaala. Gahan. from Kahuku.
Stmr C K Bishop, Le Claire, from Ka- -

PSiir ilokolil. McGregor, from. Molokai.
Scdat. July 9.

PilSS China, Seabury. 5 days and U
hours and li mm iroa i - ' ;

Stmr llikanaiA. .aaney. lzulu.
Star Liieiike. Cameroa, from Maui.
Stmr lalani. Freeman, from tVana

VESSELS LEAT1NO TO-DA- T.

Stmr J A CummiM, NeiLca. for Koolau.

Stmr CE. Bishop. Le Claire, for Kapaa.
Kilauea and Hanalei. at 4 p m.

P il S S Ciica. seabury, for China, at

Ssmr IwaUni, Freeman, for Kalalau, at
4

Stmr Hawaii. Fiuerald. for HanakTia,

StofMokolu. McGregor, for Molokai.
at 5 p o.

Br bit Sharpshooter for Eure.a.
Schr Ka iloi for Kobxtalele- -

VS3SELS IX PORT.
(Thla lidt does act laciade com tars.)

satax. vsaasu.
tJ S S Boston, Dir. from a cruise.
U 3 d Adams, 5eison,rom Lahamo.

xzscaaJT5Ci3r-B- -

ch 'Norma, ilacquarrie, Yokohama.
Br bk Kaa-ei- l. Nfewcaatle.
An Khr W H Talbor. Bluhm. Newcaaue.
Br bk aharpsh-ter- . Newcastle.
Am bkt W ti. Dimond. .lcn. Saa Fraa.
Am bk Cevlon. Calhoun. San Francisco.
Haw bk and rev Welch. Drew. San. Fraa.
Am bktne Planter. Dow. San Fran.
P If 3 S China, Seabury. San Franciaeo.

roasiex -.' expected.
Wnere from. Da.

........ . L"pool.. July 25-3- 1
U L u& i-- ' r- L

Ho- - - r i c Ptinzer Bremen... sept -- !
Am bx Martha Dari3.. Bosron.... Dec 3-- 13

Am be Colasa Guaramaia. June o

Am schr Aloha san F ran . . . Jane
Anxschr Allan A S F (Hah) ..Ja y 1

Am chr Alice Co3ke Paet Sound.. July
OSS Australia San Fran.... July 1--
OitOS O waaic . . . .San Fran .... An S

C P s a NVarrimco Vancouver. .July -- l
C P S S Miowera Sydney Au 1

RMSS Mariposa San Fran.... Julv 2.
R M S S Mnnowai Sidney July
Br S 3 Gaelic China An3roA
Am bk Amelia Poget Hound An?. t
Am schr Transit San Fran-Jul- y 26-3- 1

Am bk Annie Johnson.S F ( Hilo). July 31
Haw bk R P Rithet .. San Fr3n...Au? 1

Am bk Albert San Fran.. .An? 10
Am b?t Consuelo 3F(Kb)..AQ? 5

aaRr7Aij?.

davs from Mahukona; June 2o. the funeral services at th. tamily
British steamer China, from Hono- - j residence yesterday afternoon,
lulu; June 27, bark Albert, 20 davs ! Among these present were Presi-fro- m

Honolulu ; June 25, steamer j dent S. B. Dole, Attorney-Genera- l

Australia, 0 davs, 21 hours; briz j W. O. Smith, Messrs. B. K Dilhng-W- .
G. Irwin, 21 davs from Honolu- - ! ham, W. E. Rowell, aud many

la; June 30, bark Harvester, 23 others. The remains were interred
davs from Hilo ; bark S. C. Allen, j at the Xuuanu cemetery. The pall
22"i days from Honolulu ; brig Lur- - ; bearers were Messrs. . O. Smith,
line, 20 davs from Hilo. j Henry Smith, H. Waterhouse, D.

! Kellet, C. M. Cooke an i F. Wun-Alamed- a,

Departures.-Ju-ne 23, steamer
for Honolulu and the I denberg.

Colonies ; July 1, schooner Aloha,
j AJmQst a Faiaf .

for Honolulu- - t

Projected Departures. July 6, i A little native boy narrowly es-stea-

Australia, for Honolulu ; i caped being killed by , carriage
August 1, steamer Oceanic, for Ho-- j jast Saturday morning n ar Queen
nolulu, Japan and China : July 20 j Emma halI; The mtle 1Iqw wa3for HoriolUiU and .steamer Mariposa, .tf.n(y-- n ufln!4rt wl..in a r,

v.X

CHiuval vertioemmta.

Til 15 I31.1TK

Ico Cream Parlors
Are well known for their excel-

lent quality of

iino Ico Oroum,
Ctilcem, Cnntllim, I'tttM,

Funoy I'ttttrlM,
Ioa Creniu Hotu, B)ir)ta,

Hot Coffee, Tea and Chocolate, Ktc.

Tho inost attractive colllection of

Inlaml Onrios!
ftCT NATIVE FANS a specialty.

IllARTS, COj

85 Hotel Street.

Astor House Kcsttiuraut !

JOE KEE, - PuorniKToit.
Corner of Union ml Hotel Ht.

First -- clast Mealn
AT ALL HOt'RS.

C?"MEALS 25 cents. $4.50 A WEEK.
3424 --St

Boston Lunch Parlors
F'OItT STItTCKT.

MRS. NICU0LL - Proprietress.

Honio-raad- o Lunches!
AT AM. HOURS OF THE HAY.

ffSTCini'Ti SundavB from 6:30 to 10 a.
m. Roston-bake- d Deans and Urown
Rread.

Leave vour orders on or before Friday,
at 4 v. m. each week, for Beans and
Rrown Bread, to insure a prompt
delivery. 34J3

Real Estate for Sale.

7 VALUABLE TIECES
3 of improved Property, locat- -

CNjV1 e" in different parts of the
JL the city of Honolulu ; all bar

gains. Apply for full parti
culars to

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.
3392-t- f

For Lease or Sale.

UESlDEh'CE ON 1.DNAL1LOTuii street, at present occupied by E.

mi W. Holdsworth .containing double
DR.rlors.4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dining room, pantry ana
kitchen. Orounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants' rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

2822-t- f with Theo. H. Davies A Co.

For Sale.

A LIGHT COVERED BUG-g- y

in good condition; price
$100. Inquire of

H. M. WHITNEY,
46 Merchant Street.

To Let,
THE HOUSE ON ROBELLO

Lane, Palama, containing a Large
Parlor, three Bed Rooms, Dining

Room, Kitchen and Bath Room and a
Large Yard with Fruit Trees. Posses-
sion given after Julv 7th, 1.803. Apply to

M. K. PEREIRA,
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel fc'treetfl, or to
M. G. Corkea.

Pearl City, Mut. Telephone No. 502-C- .

341 5- -1 m

For Sale.
rpiIE HAWAIIAN SAFE LEPOSIT
JL and Investment Co. lias for sale tlie

following :

Shares of Paia Plantation Co. Stock;
Shares of Haiku Sugar Co. Stock ; Shares
of Paiikaa Sugar Co. Stock; Shares of
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock ;

Shares of Feoplefj' Ic and Refrigerator
Co. Stock; Shares of Kilauea Cyclorama
Co. Stock ; also, Firat Mortgage Bonds of
Kwa Plantation Co., 7 per cent, interest ;

Oahu Railway A Land Co , (Terminal)
7 per cent, interest ; Hawaiian Govern-
ment Bonds per cent.

3422-2- t 1437-l- t

Notice.

KOU WILL THIS DAY OB F.NLAM Rooms on Hotel Street, next
door to Empire Saloon; open nt nil
hours; Cold Lunches 25c. 3421-l- m

the Colonies. ;

ARRIVAL OF THE CHISA

She Touches Her Xoe on a Sand j

Spit Bat Comes OfT With-

out Damage.

The P. M. S. S. China, 2461 tons,
Wm. Seabury commander, arrived
off port at 4 o'clock on Sunday
morning, having lowered her previ-

ous record by three hours and forty
minutes, her exact time from San
Francisco to port being 5 days, 14

hours and 12 minutes, steaming at
the rate of 15.6 knots per hour.
The captain reported a fine passage
since leaving the Golden Gate.

When she arrived off the harbor
the captain could net hear the bell
buov, and while searching for it he
brought his vessel in too near be-

tween the bell and spar buoys.
Owing to low tide and the drift of
the steamer, she ''touched her nose"
cn a sand spit in nineteen feet of
water. It being low water at the
time the balla3t was pumped out of
the upper tanks and at 9 o'clock
the steamer came into the harbor
without farther mishap.

Pilot Shepherd boarded her soon
after she struck, at about 4:15 a.m.
and remained until she came in-

side. The China was docked at
the P. M. S. S. Company's wharf at
11 a.m. She brought no cargo for
this port, but has 400 tons of cargo
and 1C0 Chinese steer3g pa?sen-ger- 3

in transit.

The Daily Adyerttssr i3 deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring np Telephones 83. Now is
the time to subscribe.

a?
r

' '

J ! - From Kauai, per stmr iTalani, Jul y J
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large cotton mills near Philndc Iphia,
ami more are expected to close soon.

According to the estimate mi the
bais of the new Chicago directory,
just out, Chicago is now the largest
city in the country. The ed. tor f that
publication makes a total population
of 2,1 o), 000.

On June 2d President Cleveland
summarily removed from oilier Col-
lector of Customs Lotan of Portland,
Oregon, for engaging in fraudulent
practices in Puget Sound.

Evans and Sontag, the wounded
bandits, recently captured, have been
taken to Fresno jail for safer keeping.

The expense of the grand naval re-
view at New York was only $76,000,
although $300,000 was appropriated.

An express train from San Antonio,
Texa?, was stopped on the afternoon
of June 2d by robbers, but they were
driven off by armed train men. An-
other train robber came to grief the
following day near Oklahoma City.

On July 1st the Mount Wilson rail-
road of Pasadena was opened to the
public.

Foreign News.
A di-pat- eh from liurmah of June

21, sayo: For several days Moslems
have been preparing to celebrate a re-
ligious festival toJay. This morning
they were forbidden" by Mr. Fleming,
British magistrate, to sacrifice a cow

lice station on Saturday night.
She was sent up to the Queen's
hospital at about lOo'clock the same
night. Passed a comfortable night.
She is a half-cast- e Chinese woman
and about 3S years of age.

Nawai is a native, and 30 years
of age. He is a painter by trade,
but has been working of late as a
longshoreman owing to hard times.
The couple have been living har-
moniously together lately until
Ioela rented an adjoining room
several months ago. Nawai then
noticed his wife'd manner toward
him changing. It was her custom
to get up in the morning and do
the cooking. Since Ioela's arrival
she refused to cook for her hus-
band. On several occasions Nawai
found her cooking food for Ioela.
He warned her to desist, but she
was headstrong. Whenever she
wanted to go out for two or three
daj's she wi uld raise a family
row as a pretext. Stories
by eye-witness- relating to
his wife's conduct during his ab-

sence at work were continually
brought to him, but be tried the
best he could to settle the matter

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

0 la la Ui! $l is

Merchan t S
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ACT 40.

An Art to Increae the Facilities to
Depositors and 1'rovltliiig for Term
Deposits in the Hawaiian Tostal
Savingf Itank.

Be it Exacted by tho Executive and
Advi3ory Councils of the Provisional
Government of the Hawaiian
Islands :

Section 1. The Pos" master-Genera- l,

as Manager of the Postal Savings Bank,
with the consent and approval of the
Minister cf Finance, may issue to any
person Term Deposit Certificates in the
name of the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank for deposits of not less than Five
Hundred Dollars nor more than Five
Thousand Dollars.

Section 2. The amounts so deposited
shall draw interest at a rate not to ex-

ceed six per cent, per annum to be com-
puted in accordance with the law reg-

ulating the Bank. Such deposits shall
not in the aggregate exceed $150,000 at
any on time.

Section 3. The term for which any
deposit fjhall be received under this Act
shall not exceed twelve months.

Scenes 4. The form cf the said cer-

tificates shall bo as follows, and shall
contain the conditions hereinafter set
forth :

HAWAIIAN I'OS TAL SAVINGS hank ckrti- -

FICATE8.

I No
Honolulu, 189..

Received from in
Coin, Dollars on
Deposit, payable in Coin on pre
sentation of thi3 Certificafe, properly in-

dorsed. This deposit is made for
months, and will bear" interest from

ISO.., at the rate of
j ercent. per annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed hereon.

Interest ,
A pproved :

Minister of Finance.
CONDITIONS.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at the expiration of the
term stated herein . Interest will ct os i
at that date.

Holders at a distance ruaj indorse this
Certificate and send by mail to the Post-
al Savings Bank, when it will be paid.

This Certificate may be transferred by
endorsement, and principal with interest
will be paid to the holder hereof.

Section 5. Thi3 Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication.

Approved this 13th day of June,
A. D. 1893.

Signed. SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed.

J. A. Kino,
Minister of l:i3 lr,trkr.

3118 14SSlxn

Water Notice.

In accordance with Jrieciion I of Chap-
ter XXVI ot the laws of 1S8'3, all persons
holding water privilege or those paying
water rates, are hereby notified that the
water rates for the term ending Decem-
ber 31, IsOi, will be due and payable at
the office of the Water Works on the
first day of July, 1S93.

All such rates remaining unpaid lor
fifteen days after they are due will bo
subject to an additional 10 per cent.

Rates are payable at the office of the
Water Works, in the Kapuaiwa
Building.

All amounts over ten dollars payable
in Uhited States gold coin.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

Hocolnla, II. I., June 16, 1893.
340S-l- m

Notice to CorporationB.
In conformity with Section 1441 of the

Civil Code, all corporations are hereby
requested to make fu!l and accurate
exhibition of their affairs to tLe Interior
Department, on or before the 31st day of
July, instant, . the same being for the
year ending July 1st, 1893.

Blanks for this purpose will be furnish-
ed upon application at the Interior Office.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 6, 1S93.
34241487-- 3t

PROCEASIA TION.

Executive Bitldlng, I
HoxoLCLr, June 30, 1S93.J

It i3 hereby ordered that until further
notice, the right of the writ of Habeas
Corpus is hereby suspended and Martial
Law is hereby declared to exist in and
throughout the Districts of Hanalei and
Waimea, on the island of Kauai.

(Signed), SAX FORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

oi the Hawaiian Islands and Minij-o- f
Foreign Affairs.

Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

W. O. Smith,
A ttorney-- G eneral .

3420 14SG-t- f

HAWAIUH GAZETTE CO,

Via and General- - - Bookbinders

ACCOUNT-BOOK- S MANUFACTURED
to any Pattern, including the Scpplv
of Paper, Ruling, Printing, Pacing,
Perforating, Binding, Gilding, letter-
ing, etc.

MUSIC AND MAGAZINES BOUND to
any Pattern.

D. NAWAI SHOOTS HIS TVIFF;

AND A NATIVE HACK

DRIVER.

He Is Released On $500 Bail.

Jralouy CaneJ the Trouble Stat-- '

ment of the Hii sbanil The

stories of ilie Woman

ami Inela.

A shooting affair took place on
Saturdaj night, between 9 and 10
o'clock, at Kepohoni, below the Ka-umakap- ili

church, where D. Nawai
Namaiehua shot his wife, Ilaili,
and her alleged paramour, Ioela.
After arrest he was seen by a re-

porter of the Advertiser at the
station house yesterday morning,
where he made a statement briefly
as follows :

Last Saturday night, at about 9

o'clock, after partaking of a glass
of gin with his friends in a house
on Queen street, he left, saying that
he was going to do something mys-
terious. He went straight to his
house, at the corner of King and
Alakea streets, in the rear of P. G.
Camarinos' fruit store. He found
his little adopted daughter alone
in the house. He asked where his
wife was and the little girl replied
that she did not know.

Nawai then headed for Mr. Geo.
Shaw's place, on Smith's lane. He
suspected that Mrs. G. E. Richard-
son had taken hi3 wife to-- Shaw's
house. On reaching the ho'use he
went up the stairs and opened the
door, lie saw two people lovingly
embracing each other, and he im-

mediately recognized them to be
his wife, Ilaili, and Icela, a native
hack dn-er- . Nawai at once fired
his 32 calibre pistol, at his wife
first, and then turning, fired two
shots at Ioela.

Nawai said there was no light in
the room and that all the people
belonging to the house were in an
adjoining room. After firing the
third shot, Ioela rose up and tried
to wrest the pistol from him. Dur-
ing the struggle Nawai fell in a poi
barrel and Ioela succeeded in se-

curing his pistol. "

Ioela then began to hammer Ia-wai- 's

head with the pistol. Nawai,
finding himself unable to defend
himself, feigned to be dying and
groaned. Ioela left the room and
went down stairs. No one tried to
interfere between them, as people
were afraid of the pistol. Nawa
followed Iolela without being seen
He jumped over a rear fence and
ran to Maunakea street, where he
found a hack and was driven to the
police station. There he surren
dered himself.

When Nawai arrived at the sta
tion blood was flowing freely from
three deep cuts made on his fore
head by Ioela with the pistol. Dr.
Dav dressed his wounds. N awars
pants were thickly smeared with
poi.

Nawai was married to Haili at
Wailuku, Maui, seven years ago.
He was charged with assault with
a deadly weapon, and was released
during the morning on $500 bail,
furnished by Messrs. Jno. Kaimi
and Keohokii.

Ioela's friends were greatly sur
prised to see hirn out driving his
hack, No. 62, early yesterday

- - ii tmorning. He showed ms wouna
to the Advertiser reporter. The
ball passed through a thick coat
and lodged in the flesh near the
right shoulder blnde. His story is
as follows :

At about 9 o'clock last Saturday
night, they were eating at Geo.
Shaw's place on Smith's lane.
There were present besides him-
self, Mrs. G. E. Richardson, Mrs.
Nawai, Namaielua and three
others. Nawai entered the room
and fired a shot at Haili, his wife.
Nawai next fired two shot3 at him,.11one missing, and one struck mm
near the right shoulder blade. He

1 i 1 x v : t
Jumped up ana caugni iaui y

Hin?. all the neonle left the room
He and Xawai fell upon the poi
calabashes and dates of fish. He
knocked Xawai down and took
away the pistol, and than went
down without hurting Nawai at all.

Mrs. Nawai was shot through
the mouth, the ball passing out
the right cheek and penetrated the
right shoulder. She was seen at
the Queen's hospital yesterday
afternoon, and her story is as fol
lows :

Her husband Nawai found her
and several others eating at a
house on Smith's lane. She saw
her husband coming, and was
about to call him to come and eat
when he fired his first shot at her.
She ran down stairs and then be-

came unconscious. She did not
know when Dr. Day extracted the
ball from her shoulder at the po--

Per S. S. China, San Francisco,
July 3, 1S93.

f Front our tfati Francisco Cjrre; o). Jer.t.

Sugar.
New York. July 3, 1503. Cuban

centrifugal, 90 test, 4.37J ; granulated,
5.37 net.

The Financial Condition.
A Washineton disoatch of June 30

says the president has called a special
session of congress by the following
proclamation :

" Executive Mansion, Washing
ton, D. C, June 30, 1S93. Whereas,
the distrust and apprehension con
cernincr the financial situation which
pervade all business circles have al-
ready caused great loss and damage to
our people, and threaten to cripple
our merchants, stop the wheels of
manufacture, brinir distress and pri
vation to our farmers, and withhold
from our workinjrrnen the wage of
labor; and, whereas, the present per-
ilous condition is largely the result cf
a financial policy which the executive
branch of the government linds em
bodied In unwise laws which must be

I executed until repealed by congress;
now. therefore, I, G rover Cleveland,
President of the United States, in per
formance of a constitutional duty, do,
bv proclamation, declare that the ex
traordinary occasion requires the con
veningof both houses of congress of
the United states at tne capuoi in tue
city of Washington on the 7th day of
August next, at is o ciock noon, io
the end that the people may be re
lieved through legislation from pres
ent and impending danger and dis
tress. All those entitled to act as
members of the fifty-thir- d congress
are ream red to take notice of the pro
clamation, ami attend at the time and
nlaee above stated, uiven under mv
hand and the seal of the United States
at the city of Washington on the 30th
dav of June, in the year or our J,ord,
1893, and of the independence of the
United States the 117th.

Guovek Cleveland."
The action of the British govern

ment on June 26th in closing the
mints of India and stopping the free
coinage of silver with the object of
establishing the gold standard, drop
ped the bottom out of the silver
markets of the world and sent the
price far lower than ever before.

The proclamation of Cleveland has
had a quieting eflect and bankers and
others are breathing easier, belie viug
that the silver purchase law will be
repealed.

The Cholera in Europe.
AVASHINTON, June 30. ihe reap-

pearance of cholera in Europe does
not cause any alarm among the treas-m-y

officials. Reports are daily re-
ceived from United States consuls and
other agents abroad, and they concur
that the climatic conditions so far in
Europe are not conductive to the
spread of cholera there. Precautions,
however, will not be relaxed.
Cause of the Victoria Disaster.

An investigation in the loss of the
warship Victoria has led to the con
clusion that the dreadful catastrophe
was due to an inexcusable blunder of
the vice admiral, in giving such an
order and to the fact that Admiral
Markham obeyed it and rammed the
Victoria. The latter will be tried by
court martial. Ihe loss will reach
fully 400 men.

Shot Down Like Dogs.
I'olsom prison has furnished an

other dreadful tragedy which is a dis
grace to the state, and should result
in Warden Aull serving a long term
for his part in it. On June 27th
several of the desperate convicts who
had planned an escape made a break
xn the quarry, headed by George Son- -

tag one of tho famous bandit gaiic.
They captured the foreman of the
gang and used him as a shield against
the shots of the guards and having
several guns and revolvers made a
fight. The guards opened fire on
them from all directions and lastly,
after the foreman had escaped from
his captors, the gattling gun was
turned loose on the poor wretches
with the result that three were killed
and four wounded. Sontag beins
among the latter and suffering
severelv. After the three men were
killed and the gattling gun began
operations the desperate convicts
used the bodies of the dead as barri
cades to protect themselves. A sub
sequent examination showed that one
of the victims had been pierced by
twenty-fou- r bullets. AVarden Aull
says he knew an outbreak was in-
tended and he imported a lot of sharp
shooters from the mountains, making
them temrorary guards and ordered
them to kill at once any one who at-
tempted to escape. The butchered
men were A. Dalton of San Erancisco,
Henry Wilson, Solano county, and
Frank Williams a life timer. Two
young convicts who were merely
spectators were shot, one, Thomas
Schell, fatally.

The Midwinter Fair.
The big midwinter exposition is now

a certainty, and the preliminary work
of organizing and arranging for the
collection of funds is progressing ra-
pidly. Herr Comely, the German
commissioner to the World's Fair,
who suggested the San Francisco ex-
position, has been made director-genera- l,

and ho will have a board of di-
rectors toco-opera- te with him. Money
to carry out tho plan is offered quite
freely from all parts of the state, and
there is now no doubt that San Fran-cie- o

will have n. great exposition
which will last six months. It will
doubtless be located in Golden Gate
park.

American News.
Governor Attgelt of Illinois has

called down the wrath of tho people
of this country by pardoning the three
Chicago anarchists who in May, 1SSG,
led the Haymarket riot, in which
seven people were killed and sixtj'-si- x

wounded.
Miss Force of Atlanta, Georgia, the

young woman who poisoned her two

the ground of monomania.
The present depression in business

has caused the shutting down of two
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near the Hindoo temple. When the
police appeared near the temphi with
the announcement the Mohammedans
beeran stoning them. The police
charged without hrnig, but the Mo
hammedans held their ground stub-
bornly and fought back with sticks
and stones.

At last Flemming ordered them to
fire and twenty Mohammedans fell
dead and many' more were severely
wounded. Four companies or military
then charged on the double-quic- k with
fixed bavonets. The Mohammedans
dispersed slowly and still fighting.
The military is occupied in clearing
the streets. Many jUohaninieaans and
Hindoos have been killed and scores
wounded. The regulars are regarded
as unequal to the work of subduing
them, and the volunteers nave oeeu
called unon to do duty in me streets.

Latest returns from tne uerraan
elections indicate that the Emperor
will have a slight majority in the
Reichstag.

Cornelius Herz, who lied from France
to escape arrest in connection with the
Panama canai scanuais, is uying in
London, lie has not yet told his story
and nrobablv will not.

A dispatcn to tne ljonuon Times
from Bangkok, the capital of Siam,
savs the French gunboat Lutln is an
chored in the river opposite the center
of Bangkok and has made prepara
tions to hre upon the city. Ihe dis
patch adds, though most anxious to
maintain frienusiiip wiiu tne rencu,
Siam is quietly determined to resist
aggression and is preparing ior any
contingencv. The defenses of the
country prove stronger than expected.
Three ships have been sunk at the en
trance of the Menam, a river on which
Bangkok is situuted, about twenty
miles from its mouth. This reduces
the channel to the narrowest limit it is
possible for use and the government
is ready at a moment's nonce io com-
plete the block to prevent the ingress
and egress or vessels.

The election in Northeast Cork to
fill the vacancy in the House of Com
mons caused by the withdrawal from
the House of Michael Davitt, tneanti
Parnellite. was held June 2Sth. Wil
liam Abraham, an anti-Parnellit- e,

was elected without onposion.
Chile is threatened with another

revolution with Pierola as its leader.
He desires to be president and consid-
ers war the only way to success.

A report from Panama says that
General Ferdico Gutierrez, the Costa
Rican liberal leader, has arrived here
from San Juan del Sur, having been
refused permission to land at Punta
Arenas. in an interview uenerai
Gutierrez predicted an early and suc
cessful revolution in Costa Rica
against the Rodriguez Iglesias dicta
torship. The Herald's correspondent
at Rivera telegraphs that General
Selgado surprised the garrison at Car--
pintoria and captured the town after
routing the Third miantry. general
Saraiva is marching toward Sansorja.

Sporting.
In the fight before the Columbian

athletic club, between Peter Maher
the Irish champion, and Val. Flood, of
Australia, the latter was whipped
easily in four rounds.

The great American uerby, at jni
chago, was the most successful meet
ever held there, with fifteen starters.
Don Alonzo, the favorite, was beaten
badly, and Boundless, of Kentucky, a
thirty-to-on- e shot, regarded as a rank
outsider, captured the fat purse, bieak- -
ing the record aud bringing it down
to 2:36. Forty tbousand people were
present and went wild over tne event

Jake Uaudaur, tne ciiamnion oars
man of Canada, has been challenged
by Stansbury for a match for SoOOO.

It is prob ible that the coming fight
between Jim Corbett and Charles
Mitchell will take place before the
Columbian athletic club for a purse of

45,000.
In the race from this city to banta

Cruz, between the deep-wat- er yachts
Lurline, sailed by John D. Spreckels,
and the Jesse, Oggle and Itauaoa, the
Lurline won easily. Mie was favored
by light winds.

Shipping.
While the steamer Al-- Ki was lying

at the pier, a fire UroKe out in the
boiler room, and burned for a naif
hour before it could be subdued. Loss
about $1000.

It is reported that the sealing
schooner Helen Blum was wrecked
on Chirikotl'island, Alaska. The crew
has not been heard from. There were
fourteen.

Death of a Compositor.
Cieorire Livrai Kali, a Hawaiian'

of about 23 years of ngo, who has

job department of the Hawaiian
Gazette Fubhshinc Co., died at his
home near the Kaumakapili church
last Saturdav. He had been suffer- -

ing ior several weeks with the
grippe. He leaves a wife and four
little girls, the eldest six years of
age, a mother ana a large number
of relatives to mourn his loss. The
funeral took place on Saturday
afternoon, his remains being buried
at Kawaiahao cemetery.

Nearly everT merchant believes
in the show window. Then why
not in advertising? Because it ap
pears a more dirncuit matter to
prepare an ad. than a show win- -

dow, which is true, but is another
argument for the importance and
value of advertising. A bright
and attractive ad. pays. Ex.

peaceably with his wife.
On the other hand, Mrs. Nawai

accuses her husband of being a
drunkard, and when she remon-
strated against his cravings for
liquor it would only make the
matter worse. Her husband had
threatened to kill her before, and
on that account she had hidden
his pistol. Nawai either bought a
new one, or had borrowed one.

Mre A. A. JVilliama
Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Rev. Mr. Williams Heartily --

dorses Hood's Sarsaparilla.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

" I see no reason why a clergyman, more than
a layman, who knows whereof, ho speaks,
should hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit
and worth, from which he cr his family have
been sicnallv benefited, and whnsa mmmpnria- -
tion may serve to extend those benefits to
others by Increasing their confidence. My wifa
has for many years been a sufferer from severe

PJervous Headache
for which she found little help. She has tried
tnany thlng3 that promised well but per
formed little. Last fall a friend gave her a tot-ti- e

of IIood'3 Sarsaparilla. It seems surpris-
ing what simply ono bottlo could and did do
for her. The attacks of hcadacha decreased lanumber and were less violent In their inten-
sity, while her general health has been im-
proved. Her appetite ha3 also been better.From our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have no hesitation in endorsing Itraerits.

A. A. r ILLIAM3.

HOOD'S PlLLO arotlie t?st family catbartie,
Centle and Titw, Fil2e25c

IIOBRON, TiKWMAN & CO
1?G WlIOI.KSAT.K AOKNTR.

Marshal's Sale,

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFJ)Ycution issued out of the First Circuit
Court, on the 21st day of June, A. I).
lSUl, against Look Tonr, defendant, in
favor of Phillip Peck, plaintiff, for the
sum of $993 58, I have levied upon and
shall e:f for al at the Station House,
in the lhsfn'rt, of JlonolrJu, Islar-- of
Oahu, at 12 o'clock of Fill DAY, the 21st
day of Jul-- , A. D. 1893, to the ln-lie- st

bidder, all the right, title and interest of
the said Look Tong, defendant, in ;'.n;l to
the following property, unless faid
jugdement, interest, costs and my ex-
penses be previously piid.

List of propert' for eal-- j :
1 Piece of land situated at Kalihi

near Honolulu, bounded and described
as follows :

Commencing at reck marked X at
south corner of this land on west side of
the river joining Kahoewai (Adams),
and running north 539 dg 43 min, east
2 ch 34 4-- 12 ch along Kalioewai to north
corner of abutment of new bridge, thence
north 41 deg 30 min, west 3 ch 4 ft along
Ahupuaa to slight angle, thence north
43 deg 30 min, west 5 ch alon Ahup;ia;i
to water course and road north corner of
this land, thence south 50 deg 30 min,
west 1 ch 23 4-1- 2 ft along road and water
course to west corner cf this, thence
south 42 deg 30 min, east 3.? ch along
land called Kaihukanameo to corner,
thence south 42 dg. west 42 5-1- 2 ft to
corner thence south 42 dc 45 min, cast
49i ft to corner, thence 3) deg 30 min.
east S ch 31 ft along Kaihukanamee to
commencement. Area 1 49 100.

2 All that piece cf land described in
R 1 No G04, apana 9 containing area
of 97-10- 0 of an acre, recorded in I.iber 8S,
page 334.

(Signed) lr. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Honolulu, Juno 22. 1S93. 3414 5t

Marshal's Sale.

Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXE-cutio- n

issued out of the D strict
Court, on tho 17th day of May, A. I).
1S93, against II. S. Sainton, defendant,
in favor of W. 11. Cummings, plaintiff,
for the sum of $32. 24, I have hivied upon
and shall espo?e fur sale at the Station
House, in the l.istnct of Honolulu, Isl
and of Oahu, at 12 o'clock cf SATUR-
DAY, the 22d day cf .Inly, A. I). 1S93, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title and
interest of the tani If. h. Swu.ton de
fendant, in and to thy follow is. g property,
unless said judgement, interest, costsand
my expenses ba previously paid.

List cf property tor sale: 1 Hunting
Gold Watch and Chain.

E. G. 11ITCIIC CIC.
Maishal.

Honolah:, June 231, 1333. 3il l--

Letterheads, billheads, receipt
books, shipping receipts and com-
mercial printing at the Gazette
Office.

Edgo Gilding, Lettering in
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that he had written to the government T:u Sldi'crtifrr.ir.it?.
BY KOOLAU!

they had borrowed the paper from
another who had received it from
Kooiau.

The woman mentioned tolls an
account of the shooting by Kooiau
which dillVrs in several respects from
the accounts previously published.
SJhe says that when Xw'z visited the
place several weeks ao he had every
inhabitant of the vulley congregate
on the beach. Ife informed them
that the board of health hail deter- -

Special Bargains for Tliis Week Only

NT. 8. SCI-1-8
520 Fort Street

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Big Oixt in IPrices.
Ladies' Night Dresses, our SI quality for S5c.
Ladies' Night Dresses, our $1.25 quality for SI.
Ladies' Night Dresses, our $2 quality for SI. CO.

Ladies' White Skirts, 1 rufllo for 40c.
Ladies' White Skirts, 3 ruilles for G5c.

Ladies' White Skirts, flounco with lace ede for Se.
Ladies' Chemises, extra quality for 10c.

Ladies' Chemises, torchen laco and embroidery forGOc.
Latlies Chemises, embroidery trimmed, extra quality

for 75c.

tTTheso prices aro positively for this week only.

out instantaneously, one of which
struck Private John McCabe in the
head and he dropped back dead.
Hirschberg also fell to the rear but I
did not know at the time that he was
shot. I thought he was retreating
for another cover. There were several
shots fired about that time by our boys
and someone sang out that Hirsch-
berg was dead. In my opinion he
was killed by an accidental discharge
of his gun as the brush where we
stood was very thick, and the trigger
must have been caught in a heavy
vine. McCabe was shot by Kooiau as
we saw a flash at the leper's hiding
place when he fell.

"We immediately sent a messenger
to the lower camp to report the death of
the two men ana meanwhile held the
position we had gained until we

to bring the bodies down
to the camp. After recovering the
bodies I returned to camp."

Dr. Cooper who was stationed at
the head of the valley at the time of
the fatal shooting made an examina-
tion of both men and found that in
each case death was instantaneous.
He came to the conclusion that Hus-
berg met wilh an accidental death, as
powder burns indicated close range.
The bullet entered the left side of his
neck and passed obliquely upwards
and made an exit just below the right
ear. Hirschberg was a native cf Swe-
den, aged 25 years and was supposed
to be a single man.

John M. B. McCabe, the victim of
of Kooiau, was 4S years of age at the
time of his death. He was an Irish-America- n,

and is said to be a veteran
of the civil war. I am informed that
he is married to a native woman who
lives in Honolulu. He has been a
resident of this country for a number
of years and is well known on the isl-

and of Hawaii. In his case the bullet
passed through the left side of his
head. It fractured the parietal bone
and laid open the brain.

Of John Anderson, who was shot
yesterday, but little is known. He was
a Norwegian and had been in tins
country but a few months. Before
joining the militia he followed the
sea for a living. The bullet which
ended his career entered under the
right clavicle and passed out just be-

low the shoulder blade of the same
side. In the opinion of the doctor he
lingered some time after he was shot.

Shortly before noon his body
reached the camp. The sun was very
warm and it was thought best to bury
him at once. The natives around the
camp were notified to dig a grave,
which thev did in a short time, and
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over, as somepoi which had evidently
droppeil from a container was seen
now and then. The men who were
with Miller were Kvauston, (iunther,
Biuhm, Thoene and Johnson.

The party followed the trail through
fome thick brush, and after walking
a long distance they came across a
camp) which had evidently been left
in a hurry. Some fresh orange peel
whs foil xv.I on the ground, a piece of
fish wrapped in ti leaves, two bags of
taro, one hag of piai, some salt and a
coat containing two cartridges. There
were some sleeping places, which in-
dicated that at least tight persons had
slept there last night.

After everything was examined
word wa3 sent to Major Pratt, who
was searching with his party in
a different direction, and his men re-
paired to the newly-discover- ed camp.
When he arrived he came to the con-
clusion that Kooiau and his family
had been living at that place and that
when they heard the soldiers coming
they ran 'further up the side of the
mountain, not even remaining long
enough to take any food with them.

The rest of the story is told in the
words of Corporal McAuIton: "By all
appearances Kooiau and his family
must have left when our searching
party came upon them. We found
loaded cartridges which they must
have dropped when they loaded their
rifles. By the appearance of the camp
there must have been eight or nine
persons who camped there last night.

"By a thorough search we found a
new trail which led us across a small
creek. The path took us up a steep
ridge, to a height of about 500 feet at
least, until we struck a straight cliff.

"Pratt ordered one or two men to
volunteer for the purpose of finding
out where the trail led to. Kvaus-
ton and Anderson agreed to go. They
both started to climb the ridge, fol-
lowed by Miller and some soldier
whom I could not distinguish. An-
derson gained the top and shouted
down, 'Boys, I have got the trail.'
He hardly had the words out of his
mouth when two shots were fired
simultaneously. Evanston dropped
on top of me, while I in turn dropped
on Pratt; Miller fell on all of us. The
next thing I knew I was among a lot
of vines rolling down the ridge, as I
could not get a foothold.

"We then retreated, and while we
were on our way to the camp where
the police headquarters were, firing
on the ridge, where Kooiau was
located, was kept up for fifteen min-
utes. Johnson soon joined us and re-
ported that he fell down from the rock
and rolled down the ridge. He did not
stop rolling down the ridge until he
reached a gulch a distance of about
G'JO feet. He lost his gun and cap, and
is badly bruised. We retreated as far
as the camp where the lepers slept
Ia-t- , and then Pratt detailed me to re-
port at headquarters for reinforce-
ments."

During a conversation with Mc-
AuIton, it was learned that Kooiau Is
entrenched on a ridge on the Waimea
side of the valley. He is resting on a
sort of a tableland on which there is a
large rock which' protects him from
rifle balls. He is situated in such a
way that he can shoot every man who
attempts to get near him. As it was
the soldiers were about twenty feet
from him when Anderson was shot.

The next information to reach
Camp Dole was of a more pleasant
nature. It was to the effect that
Manuia and the four missing lepers
were on their way to the valley. Soon
after the party was seen descending a
hill on the liaualei siite. They were
accompan ed by William Kinney and
the two natives who were sent to
search for them. The leper3 we're
found on the trail near Haena. They
surrendered willingly, as they had
nothing to eat for about twenty-fou- r
hours. They had but one rifle and one
revolver with them, which were left
at Kinney's place. The lepers soon
reached the camp, and were given
something to eat, after which they
were placed in a hut under guard.

The following is a list of the lepers:
Kala, age 2o (k.); Kaili, age lo ik.);
Meliaka, age IS (w.;; Kihoa, age 24
(k.). Manuia, the fifth one, is not a
leper. He is married to Meliaka, and
is detained as a witness to the murder
of Stolz.

Camp Dole, Kalalau Valley,
Kauai, Wednesday, July 5, 1S93.
Two more members of Company "A,"
named McCabe and Husberg, respec-
tively, met their death this morning.
McCabe was shot and instantly killed
by Kooiau, the leperoutlaw, and Hus-
berg met his death by the accidental
discharge of his rifle.

The news was brought to eimpin
the forenoon by Larsen, who was re-
turning with the body of John Ander-
son, who was shot and killed the day
before. He could give no particulars
of the fatalities, as he wa3 not present
when the men where shot.

During the afternoon C. B. Rey-
nolds arrived at camp and gave the
following information regarding the
finding of the body of Andersou, and
the death of the two others: "Myself
and Larsen left camp this morning
about 5:30 o'clock with some natives
to bring back the body of Anderson,
if it could be found. On our way to
the head of the valley we stopped at
the police camp for a few moments
and then started for the front, where
Kooiau was supposed to be. When we
got within a short distance of his
hiding place, the searching party
spread out, and commenced to look for
Anderson's body. After considerable
searching, one of the soldier boys
found it. The body was dressed only
in a pair of trousers, and from appear-
ances he had taken off his shirt as
soon as he discovered he was shot.
The wound was plugged up with
some fern leaves. He had evidently
crawled some distance after he was
shot to get a safer place to prevent
himself from rolling to the bottom of
the valley. He was found lying on
his back with both hands folded over
his abdomen and his head was rest-
ing on his cap.

"We tracked the marks of blood for
some distance up the hill towards
Koolau's stronghold to see if we could
find the dead man's rifle. We picked
up his cartridge belt and bayonet be-
sides finding his shirt and necktie.
These articles were found about fifty
feet from where the body laid.

"A short while after this Larsen
gave an order to fire some volleys
towards the place where Kooiau was
supposed to be. I did not think this
was a good plan because it betrayed
our position, but we fired the volleys
according to orders. After about
sixty shots were fired Larsen placed
the squad of men in my charge with
orders to get as near a3 possible to
Koolau's place. He then Mt for the
camp.

"We advanced in skirmishing order
and reached a position within thirty
yards of where the outlaw was hiding
in the bluff, as we were under the
Impression that he had cleared out
because he did not reply to our vol-
ley. After we got in line orders were
given to the men to cover our ad-
vance. Corporal Wells, myself and a
private started to get closer to Koo-
iau. At this moment two shots rang

to send a steamer either next Monday
or Tuesday to convey the expedition
back to Honolulu. Kvery body about
camp is well. We return one member
of Company "A" to Honolulu. His
name is Johnson, ana he was lnjureu
bv falling down a hill the day Ander
son was shot, since which time he has
been on ine sick list.

Ku a nk L. Hooas.
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There is a gentle-Dyspapsi- a.

man at Malden-on- -
the-Hudso- n, N. Y.,

named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-
lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-
quently says to me when I am going

to town, 'We are out
Constipation of August Flower,

and I think you had
better get another bottle. I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two tea-spoonf- uls

before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed." Q

H P. WOMAN,

FORT STREET.

Having now the much desired
space for the proper display of my
splendid stock of FIXE GOODS,
and late additions thereto, it is a
pleasure to see you in and sliow the
arrangement of the different lines,
as compared to my old and cramp-
ed quarters; it is simply paradise.
My stock of staple and new Goods
will from noiu on, be found com
plete, and any suggestion in the
ivay of new fads xolJl be eagerly
attended to.

As a starter on new Goods, my
very fine line of Leather Parses and
Card Case combinations are well
worth your attention.

Leathers in all the delicate colors
of dress materials, .mounted in fine
sterling silver in intricate designs
as well as the plain; they must be
appreciated by those tcho have al-
ways been obliged to send away for
these goods. Carrying in this line
the products of the leading makers
of fine Leathers in the United
States, it is possible for me to offer
you a choice assortment from the
comparatively inexpensive to that
which takes dollars to buy.

The Gentleman's full dress Card
Case, seems to br the correct thing
from the way they caught on just
large enough to fit the proper pock
et. Another little thing on which
sales are rapidly increasing, the
dainty little individual Butter
Spreader in sterling silver and
plate, probably the best and most
useful little conciet ever thought of
in connection with the table service.
Remaining on the table throughout
the meal, they entirely lake the
place of the desert knife for spread
ing butter, certainly more dainty
and giving the other instrument a
chance to be used for what it was
intended. To those of refined tastes
and a sense of the fitting, very little
need be said in their favor. It will-no-t

be long before every table in
Honolulu will be supplied with these
very necessary little articles.

H. F. WICHMAN

7

NEW GOODS !

Received by late Steamers.

COTTON CRAPE!
Of New Patterns ; also,

GENT'S READY-MAD- E

Crape shirts and Suits!
Of First-cla3- 3 .style.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Neckties,
Handsome Va3es of Japanese Art, etc.

EXTRA CHOICE

Pan FiredJapan Tea
FOR FAMILY USE.

Sold at very reasonable prices for the
trade as well as retail.

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

20G Fort St., near Custom House.

Yamatoya, Yokohama, Japan, Cotton
Crape Manufacturer and Shirt Maker.
Sole avrent, ITOilAN', 203 Fort Street,
Honolulu.

8395-t- f

And don't forget wo keep the King and Star of al
Machines, and thatfs the
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untied to remove all lepers in the
valley to Molokai. He talked nicely
to them with the result that every
one of them with the exception of
Kool.iu consented to co. The officer
took a list of all those who were pres-
ent and then departed for Waimea.
When he returned he changed his
tactics and commenced to bully the
natives. He informed them that his
second visit was for the purpose of
taking them away, and if any of
them attempted to escape he would
shoot them. This statement, accord-
ing to the woman's story, frightened
the lepers and later in the day the
took their effects and went to the
head of the valley, where they re-

mained until they surrendered to
Larsen.

Her husband, Paoa, ventured out of
the hiding place and was captured by
Stolz. The officer took the captive
down the valley towards the sea-
shore. They ascended to the top of a
hill where several cottages stand when
Kooiau was seen. The leper was
standing behind a big boulder, and
when Stolz called on him to surren-
der he answered with a shot from his
rifle. Stolz fell and when he struck
the ground the leper fired the second
shot. After searching the body the
murderer escaped to the top of the
valley where he is said to be located
now.

The scouting parties have orders to
search every house or hut that they
may meet with in their travels. The
house near which the deputy sheriff
was killed was entered and between
two mattresses a police badge was
found besides several empty envel-
opes which were addressed to Stolz.

Late yesterday afternoon the spe-
cial police were ordered in a body to
proceed to the head of the valley to
camp for several days. The distance
.is about two miles from the regular
camp.

In speaking of Kooiau, a native says
that he i3 a very arrogant person, and
since h.s advent here he has been a
continual source of trouble. He has
been a resident of the valley for only
eight months. He was formerly em-
ployed as a vacquero at Kekaha, this
island, by Gay & Robinson. He rau
away from the place mentioned to
escape being sent to Molokai. By a
strange coincidence, it was Stolz who
discovered that he was a leper. He is
not bodily diseased, so the natives
sav, as his face and cars are the only
parts affected. The hut formerly oc-

cupied by him was found yesterday,
and, In ransacking the place, a bundle
of personal letters were found. They
vcom frnm rl:if inn and friends, and
contained nothing that would interest
the public.

At 3 o'clock this morning Captain
Larsen and C. B. Reynolds left in a
whaleboat for Haena to see if any- -
thintf could be learned of the where
abouts of the missing lepers. The
boat was manned by five natives, and
It took two hours to row the distance.

On their arrival at Haena, Deputy- -
SherirT Deverill was found with a
guard. Deverill informed Larsen
that shortly alter sunaown on last
Saturdav two natives answering to
the description of the missinjr lepers
approached their camp, ana, auer
nakinrr th native, who wa3 on iruard.
several questions, they took the road
towards Hanalei. Deverill said he
was asleep while all this was going
on. Ihis information aiu noi nave a
soothing effect on Larsen, and, as u
result, the denutv-sherif- f received a
scorching for his neglect.

The whaleboat in which the natives
wor nnrrierl in TT:iena after thev de
serted this place, as mentioned iu ray
last letter, was jauncueu anu uau m
the natives were ordered to go into it,
while the other half was taken in
Larsen's boat. Both boats put oil,
and the whole party arrived here
about 10 o'clock. The natives seemed
to be very glad to return to their
homes.

TTrion liia arrival here. Larson de
cided to send two natives after Manuia
and his four companions. One of the
natives selected for the purpose is a
brother to one of the lepers. To scare
him into mauing an enon to capture
the party, he was told that if he did
not sneeeed. his house would be de
stroyed and his land confiscated. This
threat had the uesireu enecc, auu ue-for- e

noon the native, with a com
panion, started oil tor uanaiei to
search for the leper3.

in the meantime no woru nau oeeii
cenr to niimn bv the policemen, so a
squad of fifteen soldiers, under com-
mand of Major J. W. Pratt, started
out to mate a tnorougu searcu oi me
head of the valley for the hiding-plac- e

tt KYrlii and famllv.
After Pratt and his party left, things

were very dull until after lunch, when
Marmont, with vivid imagination,
and another officer arrived with a
fairy tale. This wa3 about 1 o'clock.
The gist of the story was that, while
they were searching a gulch, they
were startled by seeing a native minus
any wearing apparel. They did not
stop to take the native "dead or
alive," according to orders, but hur-
ried back to camp for aid. While
Marmont was eating his lunch, every-
one guyed him unmercifully, but no
amount of joking would interfere with
his appetite or make him alter his
story.

An interval cf quiet prevailed until
the arrival at camp of Dick" Taylor
and another policeman. They brought
the important information that the
eol iiers had located the stronghold of
Kooiau. The news was gratelully re-

ceived, and in a few minutes the bal-

ance of the soldiers in camp were in
readiness to reinforce the contingent
located at the head of the valley.
They marched away under command
of Lieutenant King. .

While Larsen was preparing to fol-

low the men two soldiers arrived,
breathless and laboring under a great
deal of excitement. The men were
Corporal McAuIton and a private,
who-- e name I cannot recall at this
moment. They stated that they had
located Kooiau, and in an attempt to
reach him one of their men named
John Audrrson had been killed and
another was badly crippled.

This sad information cast a gloom
on all who were present at camp,-an- d

many expressions of sympathy were
spoken for the brave soldier who was
shot while doing his duty.

While both messengers were eating
some lunch they gave the following
particulars of the march which ended
with the loss of one life. About 8

o'clock the party started from the
camp for the head of the valley.
While on the way up they searched
every grass hut they met with. They
saw nothing of Kooiau, so their march
was continued. By and by a fresh
trail was discovered by Miller at the
head of the creek. It was evident to
him that some one had lately been

i. nu ooiuicio ohmi in lilt;

Lper Bandit.

HE TAKES REFUGE IN A CAVE

AND WILL DIE GAME.

PRIVATE LTIRSCIIBERG AC-

CIDENTALLY KILLED,

Plan For Capturing KooUu Four of
tlie Miln I.peri Surrender

A Graphic Aeronst to the
Latt Moiucst hr the Ad-tertlt- er'

Staff Cor-

respondent.

(!ampDole, Kalalau Valley,July
I, 1S93. The departure of the Waiale-al- c

yesterday morning was the occa-

sion of much weeping and wailing on
the part of the lepers who were part-

ing with the residents of this valley.
The people here are related in a more
or les3 degree, and while they seemed
glad to have the lepers captured, a
feeling of kin got the best of them as
they were placed on the ship's boats
and lamentations were loud and fre-

quent.
After the steamer departed with her

tainted freight, Larsen ordered all
the non-lepe- rs to go at once to our
camp with the intention of reading
them the riot act for the second time,
to see if they were attempting to con-

ceal from him regarding the where-
abouts of Kooiau, the murderer, and
the five other lepers. They were ques-

tioned and cross-question- ed but they
repeated their first story, and declared
that they knew nothing of the miss-

ing men. One of the natives, how-

ever, stated that the. people now at
Haena, who deserted the valley at the
time of the murder, were relatives of
the lepers and he was of the opinion
thjt the four men and one woman,
not including Kooiau and his family,
had taken the Hanalei trail and no
doubt we're on their way to that place
to Join their friends.

This information seemed reasonable
and Larsen decided to send natives to
Haena to ascertain, if possible, if the
lepers had gone that way. Wahine-aloh- a,

who, it will be remembered,
was the man who was sent to secure
the surrender of the lepers in the val-

ley, was sworn in as a special police-
man and accompanied by two others,
he departed for Haena on horseback.
At sundown the three men returned
in company with William Kinney.
Kinney is a half-cast- e and has lately
leased a fertile valley between Haena
and this place. He is a very respect-
able young man and an intelligent
one also. He informed Larsen that he
had not seen anything of the lepers,
but said that after sundown a night or
two his dogs commenced to
bark loudly. It was such an unusual
occurrence that he made an investiga-
tion but discovered nothing. Wahiue-aloh- a

went about a mile and a half
beyond Kinney's place and found out
that some taro had been taken from a
patch, but there was no other evidence
to show that a party had recently gone
over the trail.

After 9 o'clock yesterday morning
the small howitzer was dragged to tle
top of a hill near the camp for use. It
was aimed at the eastern side of the
valley and in quick succession five
shell were exploded. The noise was
terrific and the echoes could be heard
rumbling through the valley for some
time after the shell struck the earth.
This display of force was made in
diope that Kooiau would become fright-
ened and give hiritself up. He did not
scare worth a centt and at this writ-
ing his whereabouts is just as deep a
mystery as it has been since the ar-

rival of the expedition. .
A second party, consisting of C 15.

Reynolds, Officers Hilbus, Mitchell
and Marnimt, and the leper Paoa,
retnraed yesterday morning, after
spending the night on the ridge of the
gorge in which the murderer is sup-
posed to be hidden. Nothing was seen
of Kooiau according to the trustworthy
members of the party, but Marmont
took several of the soldier bovs to one
side, so they say, and gave the start-
ling information that he had seen
Kooiau and had actually shaken bauds
with the fellow. Marmont was asked
why he did not place him under arrest
but to this question a deaf ear was
turned. Marmont is a government
detective and during the examination
of Crick, Sinclair and Walker, the al-

leged conspirators, he convulsed every-
body In the courtroom with an illus-
tration of the royalist's secret sign.

Lieut. King, In charge of the mili-
tary, took four men with him yester-
day and started for the Hanalei
side of the valley looking for Kooiau.
They remained out uutil sundown
and then returned tired and footsore.
They ascended one side of the moun-
tainous wall, but saw no sign of
human beings. A grass hut was dis-
covered which was entered by the
lieutenant. o food was found but a
native newspaper was picked up In-

side of the hut with the name of
"Kooiau" written in pencil on the
title pasre. It proves to be a copy of
the Weekly Holomua and was
dated June 10, lb&3. The officer felt
sure that he bad found a hiding place
of the leper, but when he returned to
camp his theory was found to be in-

correct. The leprous wife of Paoa,
who is detained as a guide, stated that
the hut belonged to them, and that

DOMESTIC.

Great Clearance Sale
COMMENCING

MONDAY, JUNE 20, 1898.
We will offer anything in our

Large Stock of Goods !

At Greatly Reduced Prices!
CCall and see for yourself, tlie bargains we are

offering in all Departments.

Egan & Gnnn, Tort Street.is
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just at 12 o'clock the body of the un- -

fortunate man was consigueu iu we
mother earth. At the grave stood
Officer Larsen, Luther Wilcox, your
correspondent, Officer Kamaua, and
three members of compauy "A," who
paid their late comrade the military
honor befitting his position.

Later in the afternoon the bodies of
McCabe and Hirschberg were brought
in. They were laid side by side in a
uouoie grave utAt iu nuuciiKm
in"-- place. Their burial was attended
by Lieut. King, C. B. Reynolds, Dr.
Cooper and several others. A salute
was fired over their grave also. ,

Camp Dole, Kalalau Valley,
Friday, July 7th. Matters have be.--n

very quiet about the camp since yes-
terday morning. Reports from the
front are to the effect that Kooiau, or
his deadly rifle, has not been seen
since Wednesday. A strict guard is
kept night and day within a short dis-
tance of where ho is located to pre-
vent him from decamping. Yesterday
morning early the mountain howitzer
was earned up to the brow of a steep
hill which is situated nearly opposite
the stronghold of the lepers. The
place wa shelled, but owing to the
imperfect knowledge of his hiding
place, it was a difficult matter to drop
the shells to advantage. In all nine-
teen shells were exploded against the
mountain side and it is thought that
the last shot reached the required
spot. Of course it is only a conjecture
and for fear of losing another life no
one has been sent to investigate.

Larsen has made up his mind to re-

sort to strategy, and this morning
three natives were sent to the top of
the Waimea pass, under the guard of
two soldiers. The idea is to have the
guards at the pass send to Waimea for
some giant powder, or some other
strong explosive. After securing the
same, the natives wili guide the sol-
diers to a spot immediately over where
Kooiau is hidden and then blow him
to pieces. At this writing the plan
mentioned seems to be the only possi-
ble one as our men cannot reach him
without a further loss of life.

This programme will ba carried out
tomorrow, it is expected.

Os Board the Steamer Iwalani,
Saturday A. M., July 8th : Word was
received last night that the giant
powder could not be obtained by the
guards at the Waimea pass. This
fact is not such a great disappoint-
ment, as, in the opinion of the guards,
it would be impossible to reach a posi-
tion immediately over the outlaw,
which would be necessary to use the
explosive to advantage. While the
men were returning to camp, and
while they were on the Waimea trail,
they saw the hiding-plac- e of Kooiau.
They say that the small ledge on
which he stands holds a large boulder
which offers him ample protection
from bullets fired directly opposite his
place. Behind the rock is a small
cave, which is estimated to be about 10
feet deep. The leper, with his wife
and child, live in this. Another pro-
position was advanced last evening as
a means of capturing the murderer.
It is, in brief, to cut a new trail on the
side of the mountain to a point where
his stronghold can be commanded.
It would be a little hard work to ac-

complish this, but, in the opinion of
the best men in the camp, it is a good
plan, and one that will win if it is
carried out.

The other day the soldiers found
two Winchester rifles buried under
some rocks near one of Koolau's de-

serted camps. These were brought to
camp, and last night one of the Wai-
mea guards identified them as belong-
ing to the Stolz party A large pistol
is the only weapon missing now. The
natives ay that Kooiau has it.

C. B. Reynolds leaves for Hanalei
this morning on the Iwalani. He is
accompanied by six members of Com-
pany "A." The party will visit a val-
ley near the place mentioned, to cap-
ture ten Ieper3 who, it is reported,
make their headquarters there. Two
lepers are said to be in Hanalei. They
deserted Kalalau previous to the shoot-
ing of Stolz. They are said to be rel-
atives of Officer Peter Nowleln and,
iu the opinion of Larsen, he has been
attempting to shield them from the
authorities.

Larsen leaye3 for Mana this morn-
ing to look up Koolau's relations. If
he finds them they will be taken to
the valley to act as decoys to draw the
outlaw from his hiding place.

Luther Wilcox returns to Honolulu
on the steamer. Everybody regrets
his departure, as he Is more than pleas-
ant company.

Larsen informed me this morning

Haviug Placed Our Orders for Largo
Lines Goods Shortly to Arrive, we

Must Make Kooin for Same.

We Offer Some Startling Bargain in Staple
Stationery as follows:

o
GOOD QUALITY PENCILS rubber tipped, at 15 cents a dozen ; note nize, VE-

NETIAN LINEN Tablets, 15 cents, 2 for 2" cents; Letter Tablet, tfood quality,
15 tents, former price 25 cents ; PHOTO FltAMKS, cabinet aizcs, new, L0 ct ntn,
3 for 1 ; Composition liooks, size 7x8, rood quality, 50 cents a dozen ; NOTE
PAPER, i ream packages, special line, 25 cnts; ENVELOPES, white, good
quality, per box 500, only 75 cents; PEN IIOLOEKS, suitable for pchool i:se,
15 cents a dozen.

NOTICE In consequence of cutting prices, we cannot allow any Ucount to the
trade on above lines.

We are just in receipt of a full line MAUCUS WAKD.-- fine linen Papers, ruled and
unruled ; Envelopes to match.

ALUMINIUM NOVELTIES Just the thing for hist and Euchre Prizes; guaran-
teed not to tarnish ; a large variety of these goods in PJaj ing Cir.l Canes ; privH
reasonable.

3V1TJSIC dr1,a,itmknt.
Everything to be found in a first-clas- s Muft Store; over 25,000 pieces sheet Music

to select from. Our prices will be found the lowest and ooils the hefct.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT allowed to Teachers, Schools and Clerjryinm. Send or

write for catalogues and discount.
PUBLISHERS of I'rof. Uerger's "MELE HAWAII," 2) numbers, the only choice

selection of Hawaiian Music in print.
GKNICItiVIj AGENTH.

J. & C. Fischer, Everitt & Schiller PI NOS ; Story and Clark and Chicago Cottao
ORGANS; YOST TYPE-WHITE- R, DENSMORE TYPE-WRITE- R, the two
i i t i.: v,.
Dest wrilluy .uacuiuci iu m nvwu.

TYPK-WHITK- K SUPPLY DKPAHTMENT.
We will soon is-u- e a catalogue of Papers, Ribbons, etc., for all makes nf Machines.

Parties deeirirn? a copy, can have same mailed to their address by leaving
name at our office. This catalogue will be fjund very iwful to Type-wriie- rs

generally.

The Hawaiian News Co., LU, Honolulu.

The Daily
50 CENTS
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JUST OPENED A

V.V.Ashford, "Prince" David Iuwa-nanak- oa,

C. W. Macfarlane, W. 11.
llickard.

Mr. G. E. Simpson of Pia has
just passed through a most ftfvere
illness.

The Maui schools close generally
July 17th, 18th and 19;h on account
of the approaching school conven
tion.

"Lot Slocum" made 2:39, 2:3S
and 2:42 breaking the record of the
Kahului track for trottiDg pretty
good for an old "cripple."

Dr. and Mrs. Andrews of Detroit
are at Miss Paris', Haleakala.

W. H. Kickard watched the run
ning of "Lord Brock" most closely
during the 4th, thinking of his
match race, September 2d.

The first bicycle sulky ever seen
on Maui was hauled around the
track by old "Lot Slocum."

"Jack" the Wailuka trotter dis-
tanced all competitors twice duriDg
the 4th.

The J. D. Spreckels, Capt. Chris-
tiansen, left on Thursday for the
coa3t with a hold full of sugar. The
vessel wa3 finely trimmed with bunt-
ing on the 4th.

Weather Pleasant but windy on

White Goods;

Ginghams, Latest Pattern;

Figured Mull;

Shirt Embroidery;

Victoria Lawn;

Ladies' Shoes;

Laces in all Widths.

The Popular German Dry Goods Store.
75-F0R- T STREET-75- .

JOHN

Hawaiian Stamps

TWILL PAY CASH, IQi: EITHEK
--L large or email quantities ot used Ua
waiian Tostace Stamps, aa follows :

(These offers are per hundred and
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
email, at the eame rates.)

1 Aj. ceni, Tioiet $ o
1 cent, blue 75
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 60
A A.a ceni, Drown io
2 cent, ros9 30
2 cent, violet, 1S91 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 1 60
5 cent, ultramarine blue 1 CO
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 6 00
10 cent, brown 2 60
12 cent, black tf 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
IS cent, red m 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
60 cent, red 25 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 50
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope 2 CO
5 cent envelope . 2 CO
10 cent envelope 5 00

gj iso torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
P. O. Box 20G8. fc?an Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-l- f

ISTEW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TILES F011 FLOOR
And for Decorating Purposes;

Matting op all Kinds,
Manila Cigakm.

Chinese Firo Crartprsi. Urw-tt- a art. I

bombs, Japanese Provision and Soy.

A few of thou: bnts band -- embroidered

Elicit iurn SATIW 8CKKKNS,
KBONY FKAMI,

Assorted colors and patterns ot Crepe
Bilk Shawls. Elegant Tete-- a te Cups

and Saucers. A fine let of

HUATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of. those handy Mosijuito Urns,

Al3o, an assortment of new Btylfo of

Rattan Chairs and Tables
CTUMES111 8electionof JAPANESE

WING W0 CHAN & d .

No. 2 Nuuanu Street.

The Hawaiian Newspapers

DAILY AND WEEKLY

IMPORTER AND DKA-LEI- l IN--

II " -

V Sri. -f t Ji'Mj? I" ' ,

UUJ V JL

LARGE LINE OF

JSTOTT,

; - v 1

kStoves and Fixtures,

97 KINO STREET.

KEW GOODS!!

.1

AGENTS.

Steel and Iron fianges,

GOAL
At MtfJCmley PrioeH

DKPAltTUltK HAY

STOVE COAL
At 12 a ton

3?Delivprel to p.ny part of I!; mc
iuln FKKK.

IIUSTACE Zl CO.

gjeST'liiug up No. 414 on Doth Tele-
phones.

3172-t- f

THE HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1892.

AH

ILLU8TKATKD

T0UIUSTS GUIDE

Through ik Hawaiian Islands

H. M. WHITNEY, Kditok.

Price In Honolulu, 60 Cents por Copy

Ttits Book ha 176 pages o( ttxi, miW

0 Full Pago Illastraicu cf lilted Uumy

and a description of the Tear liarboi.Railway enterprise, and irrm,n.i;n.country.

It has also Form Miua .1
Islands, prepared expressly for It.

The GUIDE firpw a full
ntJtn pr oCipal l6land" ndettlo

invaluabiehand
w send 10 inoir friends abroad.

Borne ot the nine.
book are very fine specimens of the 1'Lolo-rirIl- S

f enEraviiK,and accuratelyscenes portrayed.

&-F-or sale nt Hawaiian .Newa Com-pany's, and at T. U. Thrum's Up-tow- u

The Guide will h mai .
the islands for fi4 Cen t7per Co.J v"1 V

Or, 10 uuy foreign country for 70 1 en .

Published by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant HI..

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the PlanfeiH foi

their generous support duiiny
tho patt year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Ftrtilixeis,

fish auLisro,
Pvotted Stable Manure and Land Plactcr.Sulphate Potash and Muriate PotashNitrate of Soda and Dried lilood,

Dissolved Layeen Island Guano,
Pure Raw Bone Meal

Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities ofManures and High Grade fertilizerduring the year 1892, we are now pre-pared to receive orders lor 1893, delivery m quantities to suit.
"We will give tenders for anyQuantity and of any Grades desired.

Fertilizers made to order, and anyanalysis guaranteed.
icft3 'hiIe raakin8 your orders for1893, give ua a call, or Bend yourordern to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

INSURE WITH THE AGENT

07 'iHE

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS - - - $5,879,208.00
NET SURPLUS - 2,255,389.00

Honolulu Mery !

TiiE ARMORY, BERETAKli ST.,

Woottea & Bromley, - Proprietors.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Cushion Tire Safeties and Tandems

H'OK IRE) NT
By I lie day or Lour. Riding lessons

given day or evening.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

American Kambler Safeties

Fitted with Elleptie sprockets and G. &
J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can ba fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired gear can be furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to 80.

While on my Kambler wheel I'm seated,
And up the street, I swiftly glide,

They say discussion, grows quite heated
To know what wheel that man doth ride ;

And when my wheel I let them try,
They exclaim with look intent

This is the wheel we'll surely buy
If we don't lay up a cent.

All Kinis cf Bisych Repairing ;Done

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All .work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts
ON HAND !

Also, Lamps, Bella, Whistles, Bundle
Carriers, Lubricating Oil, Illuminatiag
Oil, Bicjde Enamel, Trouser Guards and
rubber cement for mending leaky tires

Bicycles Enameled
And small parts Nickle plated.

"Bargains in Mew and Second-han- d

Safeties for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Boys.

23Call and examine them.
3375-- tf

The Planters Huffy
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A PAIR GOLD EYE-GLASS- ES.

Owner can obtain by proving pro-
perty and paying for this advertisement.

3416-2- t

GRAND FOURTH OF JULY BALL

AT WAILUKU.

She fSpreckeUvIlle I'arty Stray

SoibMiDgs.

(Special to the Aiverti3KB).

Maui, Saturday, July 8. Late
in tbo post meridian of the
Fonrtb, people returned from the
Kahnlai race3 tired from the excite
ment and pleasure of a long day
and bronzed with the dust that was
continually blowing in their faces
from the much-use- d track. Yet Terp
sichore was to hold high carnival in
the skating rink, and fond remem
brance of her many charms soon
caused forgetfulness of travel stains,
weariness and care. The rink the
scene of the evening's pleasure is a
magnificent dancing hall, triple the
size of any like structure on Maui,
with a superb floor, spacious in ex
tent, glassy in its smoothness and
simply perfect for "tripping the light
fantastic."

The interior was resplendent with
large pendent lamps and a hundred
Chinese lanterns, the bright beams
of which gave lustre to the lively
colors of bunting, banners and nags,
which hung from the ceiling, draped
the walls and waved from the plat
form, behind which a Honolulu or
rb.pst.rs. nlavefl most exauisita music
The green of ferns also played an
important part aoaoDg the red, wbito
and blue, and, altogether, the interior
decoration wa3 sometniDg more lav-
ish and moro beautiful than has been
seen on oar island for a decade of
years.

The pretty programmes, printed in
Fourth of July tints, contained the
names of Messrs. J. W. Kalua, C. F.
Horner and Geo. Hons, who wore the
handsome red and gold rosettes of
the reception committee; W. i. U.
Campbell, floor manager, was dis
tingaished by a badge of white and
gold ; and the floor directors, Messrs.
T. J. McLaughlin, W. O. Aiken, and
F. W. Hardy, were conspicuous with
fluffy light blue ribbons with gold
buttons. All Wailuka was there, to
gether with strong representations
from Lahaina and Makawao districts.

. The ladies, many of whose toilets
were most elaborate and elegant, out-
numbered the thirty dancing men,
and thus by their fair presence gave
a most pleasing eclat to this most
successtui reception or aerpsicnore.
From a long sideboard, which
stretched across the entire mauka
end of the hall, chicken, salads, ice
cream, iced drinks, cakes, etc., were
dispensed to the 150 or 200 guests of
the occasion. That dancing under
the given conditions was most ex-
quisite pleasure goes without saying,
and the cnly marplot of the evening's
gayety was the early departure of the
train, bearing with it the Makawao
guests and the band boys. Many
thought it most ungracious of the
Kahului liailroad Co. to cause the
best and largest party of the year to
break up at 10:45 p. m., especially so
since it has been learned on good
authority that the Likelike did not
leave for Honolulu for more than
three hours later. However, the
pleasures of life, which are "short
and sweet, are pernaps tlie most
appreciated and the longest remem
bered, especially as regards an event
like this, which vividly recalled simi
lar past celebrations in some of the
large towns at home.

THE PAETV AT 8PEECK.ELSVILLE.

On the day before the 4tb, numer
ous invitations were issued to a dance
at Spreckelsville hall for Tuesday
evening. To put it mildly, people
generally were much astonished
"two dances on Maui during the
same evening." Why, invitations to
the ball under the auspices of the
annexation club were issued long
ago and to everybody. " "What's the
matter ? " Echo answers, " Don't
know," for it can't be possible that
people in polite society would know-
ingly mix political and social affairs
together. However, the party oc-

curred under favorable auspices, and
a most pleasant time is reported.
The National band furnished delight
ful music, and fifty people partook of
a most bountiful spread in the large
supper-room- . As is always the case
at bpreckelsville, the gentlemen out
numbered their fair partners; still a
good time was inevitable, as can be
seen by consulting the following list,
which includes the names of many
of the evenincrs cuests : Mr. and
Mrs. David Center, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Wilder, Dr. and Mrs. Laidlaw,
Mrs. "Widdifield, the Misses Cornwell,
Vida and Douglass, Misses Widdi-
field (2;, Misse3 Park (2), and others.
The gentlemen, not mentioned, con-
sisted mainly of those in the employ
of the Hawaiian Commercial Sugar
Company.

STRAY SCEIEBLIXGS.

Sherff Chillingworth made a seiz- -

nra of lianor s.t n Chinaman's in
Wailuka and poured it out on mother
earth during the evening of the 3d
instant.

Mrs. C. B. Wells, of Wailnku, has
recently returned from Chicago.

Makawao people gave a very pleas-
ant picnic and merry-makin- g during
the 4th in a Haiku gulch.

Mrs. Crozier made a short visit
dnring the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Campbell of
Paia.

Some of the notables that
pied the grand stand at the races
were Messrs. Clans Spreckels, C. F.
Horner, David Center, Sam Parker,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCSEN UTENSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,
White, Gray and Silver-plate-d.

RUBBER HOSE I
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work, OEM

the 4th.

FOURTH AT HILO.

CELEBRATED WITH A PICNIC

"ON COCOANUT ISLAND.

Pleased 1VUU the Jew Mail Facilities
Return of Volcano Party-Su- gar

Mills Closing

Down Etc., Etc.

Special to the Advertiser.

Hilo, July 6. The appearances
were a couple of weeks ago that the
Fourth of July would again pass un-

noticed. Whether the American
patriotic spirit is slumbering, or the
want of a few choice spirits to rouse
the patriotism is needed, certain it is
that for several years past now the
great national holiday has passed
without celebration. This year, how-

ever, it was taken in hand by J. II.
Wilson, of the Volcano stables, and
with persistent energy a large picnic
was worked up on Cocoanut island,
which gave a number of people who
would otherwise have been lost for
entertainment a splendid chance of
enjoying themselves. The day was
all that could be desired, and by 10
o'clock the crowd began to move
islandwards, where facilities for get-

ting across to it were at hand.
Everything went gaily till the luau
was ready, when about 200 people sat
down and tried to dispose of the
enormous feast prepared.

After the luau some sports were
attempted, but the limited area
would not allow of much going on.
The excitement centered on a tug-of-- war

between the whites and na-
tives which was won by the latter
with considerable ease. CJood order
prevailed during the day, and all left
after having had a good time. The
evening before a ball was given in
the court house, which was well at
tended and passed off very pleasantly.
On the Fourth a number of private
picnic parties enjoyed the day at
various picnicking grounds.

Rev. xj. P. Baker returned last
week from his trip to the top of
Mauna Loa. The party was made up
of eight gentlemen, all of whom were
well pleased with the excursion.

It 13 with pleasure we notice that
the Provisional government propose
to improve our mail facilities by giv
ing us another mail by way of Kau
and the volcano. This is especially
desirable now that the sugar season
is over, and we are not likely to have
other than the regular ten-d- ay com-
munication by steamer with Hono-
lulu. Last year a number of times the
foreign mail laid in Honolulu for
eight and nine days, greatly to the
annoyance of the whole coast lino.
The present arrangement will most
likely obviate any such delay occur-
ring again, and besides at other
times will give us our mail several
days earlier.

Within the next couple of weeks
the boom of the 6Ugar mills will not
be heard any more along the coast
for some time. Wainaku and Waia-ke- a

finish grinding this week, the
others following in quick order. The
crop has been a good one in the dis-
trict, as the weather has been entirely
favorable. In most cases the returns
will overrun the estimate. Planting
of the new crop is well advanced, and
the weather being again everything
that could be desired, the young
plants look very thrifty.

The assessors are now busy at
work on the new assessment and the
collection of tho personal taxes.

La grippe ha3 swept through the
town pretty thoroughly, and is now
wearing itself out for lack of materi-
al to work on.

The brig Geneva, Nelson, sailed
for San Francisco on the 30th ult ,
with 15,550 bacrs sugar (11,965,450
lbs.), valued at $76,514.28.

The Illustrated Tourists' Guide
That popular work, "The Tocrists

Guide Through tub Hawaiian Isl-
ands," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
in possession of a copy of it. It ia a per-
fect mine of information relating to tee
scenes and attractions to be met with
here. Copies in wrappers can be had at
the publication office, 4S Merchant
etreet, and at the News Dealers. Price
GO csnta.

-- o-

DIMONO BLOCK, 95 sad

NEW GOODS!
AT

B. F. EHLERS & CO., Fort Street.
Chenille Portieres and Smyrna Rugs in great variety;
India Dimity in white and colored, just suitable for this

climate;
Knotted Swiss, a very pretty line, entirely new;
Figured Irish Lawns in Double width;
Foo Chow Pongee, greatnovelties;
Silkaline and Villa Drapery;
Sateen Gloria and Cashmere Sublime.

With a combined Circulation of

4,SOO COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in the Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

ISST" Advertisements ana
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

HAVAI1AN

Pork Packing Go.

'I i:-- ; sihove Company is prepaied
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
t'rico.

5Tf'ij:fc for KoaFting, Dressed cr on

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed pure, and nade r.nder the

inspection of the Board of Health.
Pcst Office Box 314 : Mutual Tel .

60.
j"Slaughfer Yards and Pens, Iwilei.

fijSJOfBce, West cor. Mannakea and
King Sts.

Notice of Instruction.

Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clark.

AWAIIA
ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.
-- o-

M. W. McChesney & Sons
3301-l- y

JUST A.iililV EZT
PER BARK C. ID. 11RYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, HUGS, and JUAT6 in the latest patterns,

6 HoLiselaolcl " Sewino; Maclairies
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvements.

Also on hand

TpROFESSOR B. RUCHWALDY
X begs respectfully to inform the ladies
and gentlemen of Honolulu, that he haa
lately arrived here with the view of
teaching; Violin, Cello, Guitar, Mandolin,
Philomela, etc., etc.

The Professor was formerly in the
Court of Siam as Violin Virtuoso and
Informator to II. M. the King and Prin-
ces of Siam, where he wa3 decorated by
the II. M. with the Royal Gold Medal of
Honor PrssAMALLA.

tJST Applications to Arlington Hotel,
No. 8, are requested for particulars and
terms.

Honolulu, May 16tb, 1893. 3332-- tf

Westermayers Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Solid Security Against Fire.

Fire Insurance Only.

?When Rates are Equal, get the
Best Security.

WILDER & CO.,
3320.1m AGENTS,

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
KlTTor sale by

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooke.


